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1- Fri... Vienna Expos. opened, 1873. Local Ciks. make
ret. to Co.'Treas. under 32 V. c. 36, 8. 113.
Assessors in cit. & towns to, complete roils by
this date (do. s. 49). Co. Treas. to make up
arrs. on lands.

2. Sat. .. Caxids. for Atty. leave art. with Sec. Law Soc.*
(25 V. c. 2, s. 5.)

3- SUN..4th Suiiday after Eagter.
5. Tue. .Primary Exam;' of Students-at-Law and Art.

Clerks.
6. Wed..*Siege of Quebec raised, 1776.
8. Fr1 .. .John Stuart Mxill died, 1873.

10- SLUN..Rogation Sur&day; 5fh Sunday a!! er EaXfet.
Treaty of Peace between France and Ger-
many, 1871.
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12, Tue.. Gen. Sess. and Co. Ct. York begin. Inter.

Exams. Cand. for cal) to pay tesaud leave
1. papera.14 h.Ascen8bon Day. tast day for serv. for Co. Ct.

Atty.'S.15. Fr. ... Exantinations for cali to the Bar.
10- Sat. ... Examninations for cal) with honours.
17- SUN. .18t Sund.ay after A sceno.4on.
18- 'Mon.. Easter Term begixîs.
20. Wed. .Sir George E. Cartier dlied, 1873.
22. Fri ... .Papcr Day, Q.B. New Trial Day, C.P.
23- Sat. .. New Tlrial Day, Q.B. Paper Day, C.P.
24- SUN.. Whit Sienda y. MlNeMahon appointed Pres.

2.on French Republie, 1873.
25. Tuen..B..ý Q.B. N.T., C.P. Last d. to dec. forCo. Ct.
27. Te..New Trial Day, Q.B. Payer Day, C.P.
27- ThuO.Pper Day, Q.B. New Trial Day, C.P.

28-Thu. Oen ayQ.B. Paper Day, C.P.29. Fr!... Last day for not. o! trial in Sup. Ct. case for
2.at Co. Ct. Naw Trial Day, Q. B. Openi Day,C. P.St..Open Day, Q.B. Opcn Day, C. P.
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We observe that the Great Seal of
Ire.iand is said to be held in reversion
for Dr. ]Bail], the present Attorney-Gen-
eral for .Ireland, tili the end of the
Session. Meanwhile it bias been p1îced
in comîmission in the hands of Sir Joseph
Napier, Mr. Justice Lawson, and Master
Brooke, one of the Irish Masterq in
Chan cery.

The Legisiature of the' State of Ilijîjais
lias recentiy amnended its crinsinal eùde,
by ailowing prisoners to testify on thieir
ow'n behaif. There are conflictingr opin-
iGfl5 Upon the wisdom of this proision.
There wvere such touching the propriety of
exatnimsing, parties to a civil suit as wit-
nesses on their own behaif. ExperienÏce
wvili Le the test guide in this, as iii other
matters. \Ye can afford to wait for the
present.

W',e pubiislî ini another column the
judgmeilint of Mr. Justice Grave in the
Taunton lElection Case, which bas excited
soflinuch comment, adverse as weli as
favourable, in England. It will, no
doubt, be eagerly appeaied t. in many of
the election petitions now pending liere.
It deals with the question of agency, and
defines the limits within which the can-
didate is responsible for the acts of bis
supporters.

It has been decided in the Liverpool
Coul1ty Court in regard to commercial
travellers, or, as they used to be called in.
England, " bagmen," or as they are îîow
called in the United States, muai more
grap'hically, " drumîniers,"-that the sain-
pies and accounts of sucl persans are iot
personal or ordinary luggage, so a.i to
make a railway Company hiable for thieir
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detention : Bayley v. Lancashire Rail-
way, 18 Sol. J. 301.

Az very sensible letter from "lA Law-
yer " is publislied in one of our Englisi,
exchauges, upon "tlie lessons of the Ticli-
boine Trial." 11e sucgests the following
important questions whicli the trial wil
probably bring, on for Parliamentary dis-
cussion: (1). The sliortening of the
period of limitation. (2). The payment
of jurors. (3). The pressing of witnesses
'with questions alleged to go to tlieir
credit. (4). Contempt of Court. ()
The shorteninf of the speeches of counsl
and, (6). The calling of material wit.
nesses, called by neither party, by the
Court itself.

Mucli solemn merrinent appears to ho
occasioned in English legal circles by tlie
fact that Lord Westbury's will is F3
difficuit of construction, that it wiîî
consume no Smiall portion of bis aqsts in
getting it into a work"ble shape. Already
for tlie thirdl tiime the Master of the Rols
lias- be<en invoked to construe a passage
of this intricate production. He said
that neyer liedl lie ,een a documnent more
difficuit to construe, and glad ly would lie
have declinel tUe task on the ground
that it couldiint be construed. But
upon the decisions ot Lord Wrestbury
himuself, lie waýz prec1ucled from taking
thiat course..

«We puhlish ariether place the report
of a case deddin the Province of
Q uebec, to w'lîic1 wve direct the attention
of our readlers, aý te thejuirisdiction 0f the
local legisiatures 1() imipose fines and imn
prisonmient colijoilutl - fn) the sanie offence.
The opinion of Mi% -Jtustice Sanborn, in tîis
case, is in conflct, with the judgment
of lJrummond, J., and Torrance, J., in
Ex p. Papin The report of this lest
case in Cliambers will bc f-cund in

8 C. I. J. 122. It is also repo-ted in 16 C
L. Jurist 319. The question on the con-
struction of this sub-section of the Brit-
ish Northi .merica Act lias not arisen
directly in this Province. The matter
was referred to incidentally in Reg. v.
Boardman, 30 UJ. C. Q. B3., 555, and, from
tlie language of the Chief Justice, it is to
be inferred that hoe would agree with Mr.
justice .Sanborn's reading of the Act.
Richards, C. J., there refers to .the diffi-
cu1tý of construing the Act in the rigidly
technical manner that counsel pressed
them to do in the argument.

There are cotinsel who will nover give
the Judge on the Bondi credit for know-
ing anything. They go into tho discus-
sion of ail questions exhaustively. Sucli
an one was V'he exninent conveyancer,
Mr. Preston. When called upon on one
occasion to argue some question of real
property Iaw before the Common Law
Court, lie mnade his exordium by laying
down tlie proposition that "lan estate in
fee simple wvas the largest estate known
to the English law." "Stop a moment,"
said Lord Ellenborougb, "ltili I take that
down." And so 'whule feigning witli
>well-simulated earnestness to tako down
the observation of the couinsel, the learned
Judge was in truth taking dlown the
counsel hiniseif. An occurrence some-
whiat the converse of this happened whule
Lord Coleridge wvas presiding at the st
Berkshiire assizes. In an action of eject-
ment, his Lordship asked Mr. l3osanquet,

.One of the counsel, if lie would kindly
supply the defeets of an Oxford educa-
tion by informing hutui what ineasurement
was represented by a percli mentioned in
one of thé leases produced in the course
of the trial. Wliereupon, amid some
laugliter, the learned counsel explained
that a'porcli was not the same in al
counties, but usually it was understood
te mean sixteen feet.
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-At the York Assizes there are gener- as they were touchingly reminded, te get
ally two or three siander cases on the hirn back his $50 retaining fée! Nay,
docket. That such cases should becarne the saine Judgre frankly stated that lie0ommon, must cause regret to ail right- bcd flot met with a more trivial actionthinking persons, and it. is stili oe wti h ls bryyas
lamientable when the cause of action lias
arise11 frein seme apparently trifling cause Our clex'er cornteinporary, the3 .lbrini
between persons who once loved eacli Lau Journal, te whichi we are indebted
Other as friends. It lias àeldom becn our for imany entertainingi articles, hardly
dulty to notice a more painful case of discusses English legal affairs il -the
thjs nature than that of Tily'! v. Brookc- spirit cf Judicial fairness. The Persian
mnan, trîed at the late Assizes liere. Il King who wanted te keep up bis auj-
seenis that Tilly and Brookinan are meOsity against an ofl'ending nation, bal a
iighbours, and onêe dwelt together in slave to say to lim as lie set d)wii te

Iharruony. Btit on an evil day, Brook- dinner, every day, "Sire, rememiber the
rfan became the owner of a turkey, a Athenians." We could alinest faricy aWreng,,headedl bird, which persisted in devfil, or other satellite, perforiningc siniilar
trespassing wilfully and witheut lawful functions for the Amierican Edlitor, if
excuse, uipon the close of Tilly. Otie lie needi sudh assistance, te remind hiim
day this turkcy, grewn beld in deflaiîce that as'a loyal Yankee lie owes a grudge,
Of the la'w, proceeded as usuel upen bis te everythingp Etiglisli. We tinkl the
lawless excursion, and-nevcr returned. spitefulriess we allucle te is rnanifest in21hereupen Mr. Breekian, sorrewing for the cem-ments of that journal on thethe loss of bis turkey, and suspecting Tichborne case. 'Fer instance, wc find
foui play, teck occasion te acest Mr. it si".ggested that, i n this casetliejudgment
Tilly, in tIc backyard of the latter and cf thé, Judges, as well as the people, lias,111 the presence cf several ladies and 0wing te tlie invincible aristocratie in-
9elntlemen, with the poiiited iflqiriy, stincts of bcth, beciî dangerously biasscd

M'hli stole the turkey î" iMr. Brook- age,,,inst the Clairnant. Dr. Kcnealy
1ýQ1 becoming unduiy heated, went on cernes in for a share cf sympatby, tee.
to inisinuate that if Mr. Wiiicher, of thIc "Thc English press," wo are tol(l "aftcr
1816 of WigbIt, bappenedl te be on tuis having seen LIe degradatien anti trans-
011tinent, lie could miention -facts con- por'tation cf the Claimant, are now

4eCting Mr. Tilly with somne purleiiîed Cftn;their wra/h upon iDr. IXcneaiy."CiI.idles in an unfaveurable liglit. Clear- "Every mian accused cf criime or iha-
lYIMr. Tilly, not caring te make a breacli position ' is in danger cf beinr Ilde-

0fthe peace, lied but one course open te prIved cf preper le;el "assistance."" "lLet
h"-With just anger in bis heart, and us. hope that LIe casc cf the Cleiment
%5 hs fortnateh asougt legal advice. is an exception, and net the mile

ke as o frtnat astofind a counsel and that ne iawyer need be coniiemned
l'hl' fuly appreciated the outrage, and for hone8tiy and faithlfully defending

1119i~ laid his wrongys and the raid $50 one whe proves to be guilty of tIe
before hiru, lie bade lin vindicate lis offence dlierged." If Dr. Kenealy lad
ehaeracter. Will it be beiieved that an cenfined bitnself te "llîoncstly and faiLli-
nl.FYlpathizing jury, actin~g under the fully" defending hi-- clirnt, lie wou'd bave

dection of a lieartless Judge, assessed gained the app robation cf more 'classes
th damiage te Mr. Tilly's cliaracter and tIen LIe very lowest classes, witn wbom1lig at one shilling, net even enough, Lhe Claimuant is a special Lave urite. As lie,
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chose to abandon the just line of defence,
for that of unscrupulous attack upon al

who had any, and many who had no
connection with the prosecution, his con-

dnct has been animadverted upon, but

in no inteniperate ternis, by the press, to

w%,hom the character of the English Bar

is very dear. Rad any enterprising
scoundrel been on his trial in the Uinited

States for a fraud of similar magnitude,
and been defended in a sinilarly reckless
style, we make no doubt lie and his
counsel would have hcld a mucli more
honourable place in publie 'opinion than
Orton and Dr. Kenealy do in Engand.

LLEGISLATI0N 0F LAST SESSION.

The Statute-Book of Ontario for 1874
promises to be varied in character and
voluminous in conteift.s. It 'will bulk
nearly as large as the volume for the pre-
vious. year, and in measures of import-
ance the legisiation is in many respects
deserving Of commendation. The con-

solidation of the School Law is as great a

boon to the profession and the public as
the consolidation of the Municipal Law,
and the Administration Of Justice Act of
1873 has its fellow in the Administration
of Justice Act of 1874. Most of the

Statutes of consequence are already
printed in suI)plements of the Oitario
Gazette, and we propose in the present

pape to, c'a11 attention to some changes
in the law effccted by these Acts.

The Act rezpecfing Eseheats and For

feitures does away with the ancient bul
needless ceremony of an inquisition beinc
formally hcld in cases 'where propertý
escheats to the f'rown. Objection ha

been taken to the clause8. in the Act pro
viding that the Lieutenant-Governor il

Council may as,,:gn anY Portion of thi
escheated personal property to any on

having a legal ffl' "irlclaini upon th
person to whom tie same had belonged

But this is in truth only expressing wha

was customarily don .e with the propeeY

when the Crown, after escheat, of its O'W0
motion disposed of it for the benefit O
the relatives or connections of the orie
nal owner. If we mistake not there is %
provision to, the like effeet in the Scotch

law. The Act may perhaps be ufO'"
open to question on Constitutiol81

grounds, as between the Province
the Dominion.

The next Act printed in the Gazefl'

la that of Mr. Bethune for the apporti"O'
ment of rent between the landlord a'

tenant. The principle of the Act igstY

assimilate all periodical payments in t

nature of income, so that, as in the case"

interest, they shaîl be deemed in lasV

accrue de die in diem. Lt is an extelsO0
of the principle of apportionnient alre$d1

recognised in the law of Ontario, to

limited extent, in the case of rent P

and simple, by the adoption of 't'O

Statute of il Geo. Il., c. 19, and , Î

almost a transcript froni the ImPO'
Statute 33 and 34 Viet. c. 35. iJPOJ

the construction of the English ActC f
may be useful to refer to the cases5

CG-apron v. Capron, 22 W. R., 347;,
v. Oyle, L. R., 8 Ch. 192, and Clive
Clive, L. R. 7 Ch. 433.

So far as we have been able to exahi
the Act respecting the ineorporatiol'
Joint Stock Companies, it seems to 0 4
a very considerable advance if poiI3t8
comprehensiveness and completenerS O

any of its nunierous predecessors.
*necessary, if view of the vast develoP"~~

of corporate enterprise in the WLaY
miffing and manufactures, to lave

rlaw more efficient and satisfactory 10'S

s gard to the formation and winding "Po
-Joint Stock Companies, and the s
iquestion seenis to go a long waY

e right direction.
e One great evil of local legislatiof h

e to lias been the facilities 'which it 00

[.and afforded to the passage ofPt

.t Acts. One considerable clieck haS
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given Vo, much unsatisfactory legisiation
by the Act of a former session, which re-

quired the subinission of a certain clase of

bils for Vhe approval of the judges, and
the practice adopted by the Governmênt
.of opposing ail bills upon which the
judges have reported unfavorably. We
perceive another eheck. Vo this pocket-
legisiation in the Act respecting Benevo-
lent, Provident and other societies. Lt is

not our business Vo deal with politics, nor
to discuss Vhe circumstances with regard

'Vo Vhs Orange incorporation bis, ont of
which Vhe comprehensive Statuts in ques-
tion grew ; ail we have Vo say is, that Vhs

,outcome of Vhs contention, as manifested

in this AcV, will effect good resuits ini
lsssenfing private legisiaVion.

IV will be a sôurce of great relief Vo Vhe

ýCounty Judges, who camne Vo such contra-

dictory conclusions as Vo Vhs assessment

ýof Bank Stock, Vo find that Vhs law has

now been muade plain by Vhs interposi-

tion of a parliamentary Deus ex machina.

The Act to amend Vhs Assessment Law

wiil bring trancjuility Vo many anxious

stockholders, but as for ourselves-

"The empty traveller may whistle,
Mèfre the robber and his pistol. "

We have no space Vo comment upon
ths Act which consolidates Vhs Liquor

Laws, beyond an expression of satisfaction

that Vhs law has been again brought into

manageable shape and Vhs confusion of
,-anifold Statutes reduced Vo order.

The next great Act of Vhs sessiorn is
that relating Vo Vhs Administration of
Justice, which it would be out of Vhs

question Vo attempt Vo deal with now at
any length. We have, ho'wever, noticed

inost pertinacions objections, muade both

on Vhs floor of Vhs House, and aftsrwards
hy newspaper critics, with regard Vo Vhe

-constitution of the Court of Appeal. IV

is said, for instance, that as Vhs Court con-

*Bists of four j udges, when Vhs Court is
,equally divided Vhs judgment appealed
-against wil stand. This, it is observed,

wiIi lead to curious resuits, and one is
instanced thus :-it sometimes happenis
Vthat on hearing a huestion more ably
argued, the judge whose decision is ques-

ioned sees reason Vo, change his opinion
and Vo reverse his former judgment. «In
such an event, Vhe writer we have in visw
says: "«when Vhe Court of Appeal is
equally divided, Vhs anomalous, resuit
wil be that Vwo judgss will prevail
against Vhres." But Vhs difficulty sug-
gested can neyer occur. It is provided
that causes heard before a single judge
are Vo be re-heard before Vhs full bcnch of
three, before, Vhe case goes Vo appeal.
When in appeal iV will be disposed of by
four independent judges, who have flot
sat on Vhs case befdre. If there is a dis
sentient judge in Vhs Court below, with
his Vwo brethren against him, and Vhs
judges in appeal are equally divided, then
Vhs decision below will be affirmed, as it,
should, because then there would really
be Vhs opinion of four j udges against
Vhree, and Vhs views of Vhs majority
should. prevail. Lt is better, in our view,
instead of an odd Vo have an even number
of appellate j udges, as is Vhs case with Vhs
Lords Justices in England. We think,
however, that in some other respects Vhs
constitution of Vhs court is objectionable,
and that a more simple and more effective
scheme might have been devised for
giving us what Vhs country really wants,
namely, a strong and independent Court
of Appeal. The j udgcs of this court should
only have their appellate work Vo do, but
should have in that respect more Vhrown
upon them. than is now dons by Vhs pre-
sent court, and Vhereby. relieve Vhs judges
of Vhs Vhree lower courts, whilst stili
having Vhemselves plsnty of time Vo devote
Vo their important duties as Vhs court of
highsst resort in this Province.

The Act with respect Vo compensation
Vo trustees is a consequence and a legisla-

ive over-ruling of Vhs decision in Deedes
v. Oraham, 20 Gr. 258, which was uphel-

Xay, 1874.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. X., N.S.-125
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ini appeal. The Act respecting the Solem-
nization of Marriage leaves untouched the
important question raised in Cullenj V.
Cullen as to the right of Roman Catholic
iBishops to dispense with banins and-
license, but otherwise legalizes marriagres
irregularly solemnized. There are other
Acts of no0 small consequence with relation
to the iRights of Jnnkeepers, the Garnish-
nient of Workmen's wages, the Election
iFranchise, the Establishment of Industriai
Sehools, and the amendnients of the Muni-
cipal Law, curn multis alis, among whiCh
is that tremendous triumph of parlia-
mentary pertinacity, " the Act respecting-
Line-fenCes," which we can only thus
briefly refer to.

It is unquestionable that the student
of the laws, be lie apprentice, doctor or
judge, must diligentiy bestir hilnscîf to
ker-p pace with the niarch of legislation.
Coke's explanation of the growth of the
haws no longer meets the case-

"Queritur ut crescent tot miagna vohunina
* legis,
In promptu causa est, crescit in orbe dolus. »

Not so mucli craft as craft.smen, nlot 50
mucli cuinning in its modemr and (le-
generated meaning, as cuflning ini its
original and highest sense ; not 50 nili
scheming as manifold schemes for thle
advancement of commerce and tîh0 de-
velopment of the country :these are
,some of the causes of this abundantIri-
lation, and it rests upon the diligence cf
the bar and upon the uprightncss of
the judge to lessen as inucli as nmay bo
the evils of crude legisiation and to foster
as far as possible ail that will advance
the bcst interests of the province.

J USTICE SILENCE.
«Good Master Silence, it weil befits you,

âhould be of the Peace."-Kiing Hlenry IK,
Part 2.

When we wero speaking Iately of
Justice Shallow, we touched upon, the
mar.ners and ,customiB of those excellent

young mnen the students of Clement'9
Inn. A good manay years- ago oux 'Wl
Osgoode Hall resenibled, in some respecti
the Iiin where " lusty *Shallow " once dwvelt-
A portion of it was occupied by studenUtG
who probably cheered the tedium of theit"
studies with an occa.sional frolic. NV0.
fancy there are grave and grey-headed niell
at the bar, or on the bencli, 'Who looki,3g
back to the time when they lived il'
students at "The HIall," miglit exclaiul
with Shallow, ",Oh,) the rnad days that 1
have spent ?' Our country Justices, ho'W
ever, do not as a rule enjoy this pleasifllo
retrospeet. Their early years are devoted
to the plougli and axe more ofteîi than
to books of law, or books of any other de-
scription.

In the plays of Sliakespcrc, from which
We have quoted, We fiuid instructive pas-
sages in the private life of the Elizahethal'
Justice, but unfortunatelv we sce nothiigý
of him in bis judicial capacity. This -is
miatter for regiret, since a Shakesperian
picture of a weak, irritable and ignorantý
magistrate, dispensing equity according tO
bis arbitrary notions of that science,
would have been full of warning and ifl
struction. But Justice Shallow de 5

not become more profouild, more dig-
nified, or more impartial as the world
grows older, and we find him depicted 'bY
the satirist in modlern life, in much thO
sanie colours as ho might have been
painted in tiîe days of Elizabeth. EverY
Justice mnay With profit refleet upon th3
humiliating figure mnade by the faume» 5

Nupkins, as recorded in that truthifOî
record of human follies, the 1Pickwicl'
iPapers. Vie ail remember Nupkins, ilaO
whoso awful presence the unfortuinste
Pickwickians are dragg ed by the miiniOfl 5e
of the law on some fanciful charge. iNer
do we forget the mild and useful Jillk
clerk to that dignitary, who had serveý
three years iii an Attomney's office, a11d
upon whose slender knowledge of the li
the magistrate relies to get Iiim through h

r
[May, i874-
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dn'switli moderate decency. Nupkins,

.hY9heard the liighly-coloured atate-
"'n1t of bis satellite Grummer, 18 convin-
"44hat the prisoners are dangerons crimi-

alid with a noble appreciation of the
'ýhtt of the accused Briton, proceede te
"'4rce them unheard. Then Mr. Pick-

With indignant fervour, asserts the

,klellable privilege of a British subject.

t4 rt"said Mr. Pickwick, sending a look
ki"hhis spectacles, under which even Nup-

% qtuailed, Ilfirst 1 waut to know what I andfthend have been brought here for T
to .1ust I tell him t" whispered the Inagistrate

1 hnk you had better, Sir," whispered
te t the magistrate.

41information bas been swonn before me,
the magistrate, "lthat it is apprehended

% %eegoing to fight a duel, and that the other
ZQ' ipnan, is youn aider and abettor ini it.

910 - -eh, Mr. Jinks 1"
0ertainly Sir."

1 t ZYherefore, I call upon you both to-
likký that's the course, Mr. Jinks T

to whatMr.' Jinks! said the

,, fnd bail, Sir."
~ e.Therefore, I cail upon you both-aa

%~y about to say when I was interrupted by
jlek-ofind bail."

bail," whispered Mr. J inks.«
Sk. hah' require good bail,"ý said the magie

1 ~~ty pounds each, " whispered Jinks, l"and
<oli.,of course."

~haîrequire two sureties of fifty pounds
41 Flid the magistrate aloud, with great

"and they nmust be houseliolders, of

hop1e that magistrates of the Nnp-
ýQi et"raP are not common. Wlien tliey

tylt by their rashness, tyranny and
%4 6e1t ignorance, they bning the

Iiarae of justice into contempt, and
8 ucli sarcasms as Mr. Samuel

189: "This is a wery impartial
4 7for justice. Tho&e ain't a ntagis-

h e oiiig as don't commit liimself twice
e18 lie commits other people."

>tt' With feelings of satisfaction that
nelfr'om the rash and fooliali Shal-

SIMFNCE.

low to the discreet Silence. Justice
Silence may have no more legal acumen
and knowledge than his neighbour Shal-
low, 'but ho lias a fund of sense and
discretion, which bas earned for him the
reputation of being an eminently respect-
able magistrate. Justice Silence reasons
that a judge should keep two objecta
steadily in view. First, to decide rightly :
second, to make the public think lie de-
cides rightly. Lt is not to be expected
that a Justice of the Peace will always
attain the first object. Lt is a pure
matter of chance wliether lie will deter-
mine rightly or not, and aftcr ail the
chances are equal. But the second ob-
ject it is most important and more
easy to effect. If the majesty of
the law is to be duly recognized and
reverenced inagistrates must take care to
impress the public witli a belief in the
iinpartiality and correctncss of their de-
crees. In this respect Justice Silence
succeeds admirably, and may therefore be
taken as the type of an excellent justice.
gis very appearance is calculated to in-
spire confidence in his administration of
the law. is visage is solemn, his form.
portly, and bis manner deliberate. In a
word, he is gifted in a very considerable
degiree with what is, known as judicial
dignity. The cynic may say that what
we cal1 dignity, is simply the stolidnesa
wlldl belongs to mental vacuity; but
after ail, dignity, as somne one lias defined
it, is nothing but a mysterions carrnage of
the body designed to conceal defeots of
tliq mind. Wie therefore, daim that
Justice Silence lias that first attribute of
the judicial offlce-dignity. As lis name
implies, Justice Silence is nôt given to
over-mudli talking. A man of few words
always passes for a wiso man, and the
acute public are wont te argue that if the
magistrate does not waste many words,
lie "does a powerfiil siglit of thinking."l
Justice Silence listens with never-faiing
patience to everything that everybody
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ivants bo say, and we ail know that this
is one of tlie most beautiful characteristics
of the perfect judge. Before him the
youtliful limb of the law may lay down
the most novel doctrine witliout fear of
contradiction, andi may indulge to bis
lieart's content that fondness for tliorougli-
ness anti "4first principles " wliicli dis-

tinguishes youtliful limbs, as in the case
of the one wlio in nuoving fer a "lFinal
Order" began witli a sketch of the juris-
diction of the Court of Cliancery. Silence
neyer descends to undignifled contention
with counasel, nor does lie take a maliguuant
pleasure in spoiling their neatest proposi-
tions with untimcly anti eMbarrassingr
queries. In truth hie feels no over-ween-
ing confidence in bis owu legal abilities,
anti discreetly forbears to meddtle Nvith
points of law. Lu tliis lie presents a
striking contrast to Justice Shallow, who
is always rusjiing recklessly into argument,
only to lose himself in a maze of reason-
ing, anti to expose himself to scoru and
derision. It is thus that Shallow is be-
trayeti into such startling dicta as that
the Statutes of Limitation are not in force
in this province, or thiat a man who swears
on a Roman Catliolic Bible is legally dis-
qualifieti from speaking the trutb. Again,
while Shallow's passion for tallking, anti
the sense of lis impoitance lead iim to
aggravate the punishment loie about to
iiflict upon offenders, by sourging them
freely with bis tonguie, Silence adds no
sncb unkindnese. Hie acts upon counsel
sucli as the gooti Don Quixote gave
to Sancho Panza, wlien about to as-
sume thie government of his isianti:
"4Him you are to punisli with dceds, do
not evil-entreat with wotis; for the pain
of the punishment is enougli for the poor
wretch to bear, without the addition of ill
language." Dy sncb a course does Silence

ab conduce to bis reputation, for the public
wlofrequent the magristrate's court love

lfair play, and take a respectful interest in
criminals. The thouglesa complain

that Justice Silence is aggravatingly sloW
in making up his mind; but so was Lord
Eldon, who was a respectable judge, and
slowness is necessary bo caution. But if
he i8 slow in coming bo a decision, havirig
decided, lie is inunovable. When the

*dread sentence, coucheti in the fewest
possible words, has passed his lips, DO,
law of the Medes andi Persians was ever
more irrevocable. The decision, delivered
with the firmness of conviction andi after
patient hearing, satisfies the public minde
and is neyer weakened by the indiscre-
tion, on the Justice's part, of explaining
the reasons on wvhich. it is based.

A gencral officer in the army, a friend
of Lord Mansfield's, once camne to that
great man saying that lie had just beell
appointed Governor of one of the West
India Islands. This, lie said, made hl'
very happy tili lie found lie wvas not onlY
to be Comimalider'-in-Ciiief, for which he
thouglit himself not unfit, but that lie 'W85

also requireti to sit as Chancellor and de-
cide cases, wliereas lie w'as ntterly ignoraxit
of law, andi had neyer been in a court O
j ustice in bis life. llow lie was to pel'
form bis judicial duti(!s -%vitli decent suc-
cess lie was troubled to think. "lBe O
good cheer," saiti Lord Mansfield ; Il takO
my advice, anti you will be reckoned a geab
judge as well as a great commander'
-Nothing is more easy. Only liear both
sides pati ently:; thon consider what you
think justice requires, and decide acco 'rd'
ingly. But -never give your reasong-.
for your judgment will probably be right1
but y0ur reasons will certainly be, wrofl$
Here, then, we have the great secret o

magisterial success--" neyer give r68e
ons.") Lt is by pursuing a course like t1it
suggested by Lord Mansfield bo lis friefid'
that Justice Silence lias gained a 'WOU'
merited. fame. The Justice who liOPs
for a siinilar reputation, must oft
himself to the model of this respect3bî8
man: must emulate lis patience,

jgravity, and bis reticence. By stea3~

a - -1"
[May, 1874-
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Persevering in such a course ho may ex-
Pect the approbation of an admiring
World, and that to him also shall ho ap.
Plied the gratrfying encomium, 1'Good

fa.ster Silence, it weUl befits you should
b0 of the Peace."

ELECTION PETITIONS.
Ail the light that can ho thrown upon

Mlection Law will be acceptable at the
Present tinie. We understand that Mr.
Thomas Hodgins, Q.C., has prepared a
treatise on the subject, which will very
8hortiy ho published, and will doubtless
Rive us much assistance on points arising
llrtder the rath:r pecuiar and incomplete

4rid procedure. Mr. Brough's book refers
0specially to the Ontario Election Law,
blit inay ho consulted with mucli advan-
tago. The general qtuestion of Agency
ig one of the grreatest difficulty. The Law
2 'irnes, in a recent number, reviews the
f8econd edition of Leigh and Le Marchant's
Weork on elections, and extracts froni that
el"Id froni a treatise by Mr. F. O. Crump, in
e0x and O'Grady's Election Law, somew
Passages on the question of Agency. In
th former work it is stated

An agent is a person autliorized by the candi-
'tte to, act on has behalf in affaira connected
'*ith tlie election, and the candidate, as regarda

isseat, is as liable for acta committed by has
*«ent as if lie himacîf had been personally con-

nPered therein; aithoigli the agent may not
'O'1lY have exceeded tlie authority comniitted to

hibut have acted in opposition to the express
'Orlnmands of the candidate. So extreme, in
14ct, i8 the liability of the candidate for his
's&ent, tliat tlie relation between theni is not
'**nalOgous to that exiîting at cominon law between
P"ln1cipai and agent.

TVhe candidate is anawerable for the acta of his
4«ent in the sanie way as a master is answerable

frthe acta of has servant done in the course of
448 exnrpioyment, wliether lawful or not, notwith-
%I1ding a prohibiti9)n may have been given to

1111by bis master.
Acandidate lias been held answerable for acta

-collUritted by a persan employed, in a subordi-
%eCapacity by the agent for tlie purposes cf

1
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the election on has own responsibility to, the sanie
extent as if those acta had been committed by
the superior agent himseif.

Besidea the agent for election expenses, there
are other paid persons whose names would appear
in the detailed atateinent of election expenses
under 26 & 27 Vict. c. 29, s. 4.

The mere fact of their namea appearing in that
statement as paid by the candidate for the pur.
poses of the election would probably be held.as
sufficient evidence of their agency, unless they
were merely employed and paid in some aub-
ordinate capacity sucli as that of a messenger or
bill-aticker, &c. The candidate may be bound
also by acta committed in the course of the
election by other persona on his behlf, though
not namned in the election accounta and unpaid.

A nman's wife, if alie interfere ini the election, is
ipso facto his agent.

Any act, liôwever trifling, is evidence of
agency, and an aggregate of isolated acta will by
their cumulative force constitute agency ; though
no one of them alone, if aevered from the othera,
might be conclusive.

.Rxempli gratid :
1. Beii.g a member of the comnmittee.
Z. Canvassing alone, and with or without a

eanvaaaing.book.
3. Canvassing in conipany with the candidate.
4. Attending meetings and speaking on beha.lf

of the candidate.
5. Bringing up votera to the poli.

Fromn the latter work is extracted the
following.

The worda used in the Corrupt Practices Act
to denote acta whicli are to affect a member's
return are these, Ilby him8elf or by any other
peraon on hia behaif." In one of the firat peti.
tions tried before a Ju(lge (the Norwich Pét ition,
19 L. T. 1Rep. N. S. 615), the effect of these
words was considered, and Baron 'Martin held
that they inciuded any person for whom in law
the member was responsible, whethEr he be an
agent directly appointed hy tlie member, or
wliether lie be an agent by reason of the con-
struction which lias been placed upon the Act
of Parliament-a construction which, has Lord.
slip remarked, is to some extent binding on the
Judges. The contention of counaci for tlie
respondent in that case wvaa tliat the respondent
could not be held responsible for an act to which
lie waa not privy. This contention was at once
diaposed of, and witliout citing further autliority
-and every petition tried is an anthority on
this point-it is to be taken that the candidate
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must suifer the consequences of the acts of every
person for whom he is legally responsible.

The important question which we have now
to consider is what constitutes an agent. And
in the first place it sliouid be observed that it
'was hell by Mr. Justice WVil1es, in the Windsor
Ption, 19 L. T. Rep. N. S. 613, that mere
employment dues flot constitute agency, and
that therèfore bribery by a messenger unautho-
rised to canvass did not affect the election. Pay-
ment fur services, indeed, is not an eltnient in
the ruatter at'ail, for it was held by Mr. Justice
Blackburn, in the Bewdley Pétition, 19 L. T.
Rep. N. S. 676, that it is flot neeessary that
an agent should be paid in order that his act
should affect a member's seat. But agrency ii
not; established by the mere fact of a persofla
name beipig on the puhuished list of the com-
mnittee, 20 L. T. Rep. N. S. 24. Mir. Justice
Willes there said, however, "IflIfind aperson's
name on a committee from 'the beginning ;that
he attended meetings of the cornmittee ; that hie
also canvassed, sud that his canvass was recognis.
edl so far as it went, 1 must require considerable
argument to satisfy me that lie was flot an agent
within the meaning of the Act of Parliameut. "

So much for negative decisions. Now, as to
affirmative, we have the higli authority of Mr.
Justice Willes for saying that no distinction is
to be drawn, as regards agency, in cases of
bribery, treating, and undue influence: 23 L. T.
IRep. N. S. 990. Ilis Lordship was at first
disposed to excinde treating from the acts done
by an agent whieh shoiild avoid the election,
but his ccnclusion was that the 36th section Of
the Act mnust be read literally. Therefore al
the corrupt practices stand upon the saute footing
,&q regards agency. In the Norwi<h Petition
(sup.) we have the strongest evideuce of agencY,
for there the learued Judge held that the agency
of a particular individual had been proved "'up
to the bult." Three persons stated hutu to be a
canvasser. It was proved that lie canvassed in
the company of the son of the sitting member,
and that ou the afteruoon of the day of polling
lie weut to a public-honse aud bought votes.
Furt lier, as to canvassiug, Mr. Justice Willes, in
the Guildford Pet ition, 19 L. T. Rep. N. S. 729,
said (p. 732) "as a rule sgency tQ bind the
inember would be ageDcy to canvass or to procure
votes on his behaif."

Now arises the question whiat is autliority to
canvss?

In the Windsor Pétitions (sup.) Mr. Justice
WTil1es said, "lan autliority for the general
management 'of an election would involve an
autliority to canvasa." And. in inaking that

observation bis Lordship remarks that lie P"o'
posely used the word «"authority" and 'lot
" 6employment, " because lie intended, to refer 1#
persons wlio were not paid for their services I

is quite clear, of cùurse, as remsrked by )f
Justice O'Brien in the LondonderryFJ ee
(Printed Judgrnents, Part II., p. 252), tilAt "'
mere supporter of a candidate wlio cliooses t

ask for votes, and to make speeches ini
favour, can force himself upon the candidate S

an agent. Iu the Westbury Pet ition, Mr. JI1sec
WVilles said the set dune to affect tlie candidjbt

miust he dune by lis procurement, and ec j
i ininaterial wlietlier a desire that a person shO1"a
cauvrass b. expressed or implied, by words Orb
actions. -And the learned Judge, in that o
gave a definition of canvassiug. *1Cnrsi'
lie said, IImay bce ither by ssking a man to lt
for the candidate for wliomn you are cavssv
or hy begging bim not to go to the poil, blit 0
remain neutral andl fot vote for the adver5g1

No distinction eau he drawn, except lu t
amount of favour, betweten voting for a niaa
abstainiug froni votiugI for lis adversary. rhît1

sucli is the law appears from the 17 & 1
c. 102, whicb placus on the same footingi

ducing a man to vote at an election and-iudilciog
a man to abstain from voting."

The* question What is agency ? was mucli de
cussed in the Staleybridge Pét it ion, 20 L. Tr. fLep
N. S. at pp. 76, 77, especially witli refèe11ot

to the acts of volunteers. One of thele 0
there urgcd that the responsibility of the àP

date should lie litnited in the case of ., 1 unteeffi
-that the petitioners sliouldl be bound to hf

some authorizing ou the part of the candidate te
the persous wliose acta are souglit to be 0Oi'8

available agaiust hiro. la bis judgments
Justice Blackburu cousidered the arguineuUt
dressed to liim, and weut fully into the lit"
And flrst lie noticed a mode of constitlt'og

person an agent, which lie liad lield gogo
Bewdley case to be moat effective, that *S f
to make the ca'ndidate respousible not oly e
the acta of the person so appointed, but fol 1
sets of those wioiu tliat person miglit emnPl" 5
lis agents. Sir R. Glass put money iliS o
han ds of~ a person at Bewdley, and exerci5~
supervision as to h.ow it wss to be expe»lld
simply giviug directions that it sliould lo
expended iiiegally. Tlie judge came teo ti 0

clusion that tliere was sucli an agency estabi0
as to nuake the candidate responsible to "

fulleÉt ient. The evidence did not; 9"0
as this in the &Sialcybridlge case, but tlie1
Judge lield tliat the mere aet of taking thcol&e
xnittee roms by the volunteer Co1~»

1"
[Mayi ol
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e'40iuntéd to ev'idence that thé sitting menîber
%1i his people did request those committees to
bi'ing up voters when they could, and ton-
lequeiutly that thé persons who, joining those
IPoutyteer commiteees, went and fetched voters,
'Vere in one sensé employed by the sitting
'IlénfIber to bring Up voters.

111 this same case, Mr. Justice Blackburn
takes occasion -to say that lie doas flot think the
'ý1iiplé tliat a person employéd to eanvass
1llekes tlie candidate résponsiblé for bis acts,184d down by Mr. Justice Willes in, thé Windsor

eau be acceptéd as a liard and fast rulé.
a général proposition," hée said, "lthat

'*O1iid go agreat way towards aayingvwho is an
e'elbut I don't think wé can take itas an

%b8Olute biard and fast raie, ou which we can
'&Y that wlhrevér a case of corruption has been
Iroight; home to a person wlio was within thé
that't thé seat sliould hé vacated. The éffect oftrtWouid be to say that wheréver there weré
'olnteers wlio weré acting at aill, and whose~'0iitary acting was not; repudiated by thé

C&1ididate or his agents ; wherever, in fact, a
'1e'01camé forward and' said, 'I1 will act for

Yil and éndéavour to assist you,' and the candi.r4t li gn ad,' mvr mc bi~t ahyir;' any corrupt or improper acts doné
3'th voluntéer, aithougli unconnected with
itthé nimbér, would rénder thé élection

At présent," bis Lordship added, I
iiitgo furtlier tkan to say that eacli case

eé considered uponthe whoie facts takén
gether, and it must be dcterm ined in that way*h ethér thé relation between the person guilty

thcorrupt practicé and thé inémber was sucli
. 5 nake thé latter fairiy responsibié for it."

é1 quivalent to saying that no gênerai rulé
belaid down on thé question of atlîority

14Piainbut his Lordship said, inter on,
11t drawing, thé inférence thé reason of thé

e'hich mnakes a canididlate réspon sible for thée
0l .'rsed acts of bis agents sliouid bé borne

11id tseems to hé. agyreed by ail thé
gs :Ihat in considering thé question ofael-the nature of thé. ncts done by thé alleged

are most materiai. In thé Stalcybridge
'liJut,~ from which we have been qtuotlng,
tp 8ieBlackburn said that Il whenever it

> 8that thé things are numerously done, it
go Tvery far to shew that thé agents did

14,11tin that principlé upon whicli thé law
e ,Il 4ed, riz : > that tliéy ivere persons, thé

0fth Woe foui play thé member was to gét,
tit. OCfoi. it would hé righ-t that hée should

his seat in conspquéncé." The sanfie
J udge furthér considered this question

in thé Hasting,9 Petition, 21 L. T. Rep. N. S.
234. His Lordship there says: I have fré-
quently had it in lny mimd that there is great
difficulty, in strict logic, in rnakingy the agéncy
of a person dépendent upon the extent of the
corrupt practices conmnitted by hirn. It does
séem that in strict logic, if a nian jvould be an
agent if hie was shown to have corrupted one
iîundred people by paying them £5 a-piece,
then if hie corrupts only a single man by giving
him a single glass of beer, hie oughit to be regard-
ed as an agent equaliy. There is no doubt, ini
strict logicai language, you will find a difficuity
in making the distinction, yet 1 cannot but feel
that, in administering justice and in adminis.
tering the iaw in sucli a way that it wouid b.
tolérable, one mnust make some distinction of
that sort. There is the samie thing that con-
stitutes a man an agent in thé one case présent
also in the other case ; but [ cannot but feel that
where the case is a smnallf isoiated, soiitary case,
it requires mucli more evidence to satisfy one of
agency than would otherwise be niecessary. If a
small thing is done b-v the head agenît..
the agènt for the eiection expenses, 1 think that
wotild have upset the election ; and if small
things to, a considérable extent were done by a
subordinate person, coxnparativeiy slight evi-
dencé of agency would probably have induced
one to find that hé was an agent."

This may be taken to be the view adoptéd by
thé electioti Judges ; and liaving disposed of the
mode in which an individual agent may be con-
stituted, ,we will proceed to the question of thé
agency of associated supporters.

In the Westminster Petition, at page 246 of
20 L. T. Rep. N. S., Baron Martin deais ivith
the point, observing that lie couid flot suppase
that where an association of persons iiumbering
600 or 700 rnembers chooses to cail itself a comn-
mittee, therefore they become the agents of a
candidate for thé purposé of makirg himn ré-
sponsible for a wrong act or -an iflegal act done
by them . And subsequently hie defiiie<l a com-
mitteeman. "The Committeeman," hie said,
Ilwhom I niéan, and for wliom I wouid hoid
Mr. Sinith responsiblé, is a comînitteeman in
the ordinary intelligible sense of thé word, that
is to gay, a person in whom faith is put, and for
whose acts hie is responsible." Nothing, more
need be said as regards this, we having noticed
the subject of thé agency of political associations
incidentally in discussing the Wigan and Tau&-
ton cases under "Candidate and Agent."
Suffice it to say that it.must be takén as estah.
lished thiat theré is no partncrship privity hé-
tween the parties subscribing to a political
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association ; nor does the fact of subscribing s

confer any authority upon the person who b

manages it to inake them responsible for an e

illegal act done by him. 1:

We have now to consider at what point an s

agent ceases to be an agent, so as to make a

candidate responsible for his acts. And, in the

first place, it is to be noticed that treachery will

deptive an agent of his capacity as such. This

was expressly pointed out by Mr. Justice Black-

burn in the Stafford Boroug& Petition, 21 L T.

Rep. N. S. 212. He said, referring to the pro-

ceedings of one Machin, " If the evidence was

to the effect that Machin, thongh he was then

a paid agent of Colonel Meller, was at that timie

planning to betray Colonel Meller, that it was

wvhat is called a plant, thien I do not think. that
Machin could any longer be considered a gn

of Colonel Meller, sa that his acts would vacate

the election. I wisli ta point out the distinction

which I make, that according as the law stands

at present, if a member employa an agent, and

that agent, contrary to his wish, and contrary
to his directions, commit a corrnpt act, the ait-

ting miember is responsible for it ; but when he
employa an agent, and the agent treacherously or
traitarously agreesw~ith tie other side,teif he

does a corruptaeit it would not vacate the seat,
unless it is proved that the corrupt act was at thec

special requcat of the member Ihiiself or saine
untaiinted and unauthorized agenit Of the inember
who directed the act ta bc done. " H is Lordship

was very particular uponi the point, for lie added:

"l'The distinction is prctty obviaus, and 1 men-

tion it to avoid any difficulty or doubt thiat there
might be hereafter, from its beiing supposed tliat
I have said anything more than 1 do say ; I say
if Machin was a tr-eacherous agent he loses the
power of upsetting the seat by reason of bis un-

authorized arts of corruption ; it would require
actual proof of authority in order ta mnake it

80. It is a very différent affair if a man beiing an
agent lias been tricked by the other party into
comimittiiig a carrupt act, he hiînself hnsl

stili intending( ta act ns an agent."

Express authority will, of course, recreate an

agency which has lapsed or been annihilated.

As above, it will do away with the effect of

treachery ; and in the case of corrupt acta done
after the electian, the agency, having ceased

with the close of the election, may be revived by
express authoritY, so as to constitute the person
an agent, and thus ta affect the raturai. " The

agency at the eleýtion, " said Mr. Justice Black-

burn, in the Norfolk Petition, " which was

solely for the canvassiflg before the election,
expires with the election. Whether or no a par-

on 'who had been requested to canvals wouid
~e an agent whose misconduet would avoid the-

lection, would depend upon the evidence ; but

Lnless there is something to show continuing

~uthority, that person could flot, if he had given
feast ten days after the election, by that act

ipset the election."

Further, and lastly, it is perfectly clear that

wherc there is a coalition between candidates,

each bçcoîines the agent of the other. The limit

of this ag'eucy iii shown in the Norfolkc Pét ition,

bef-ire refer-red to. Here we conclude the con-

siderat ion of the very difficuit question of agency.

Notwiflhstauding the diffidence expressed by ail'

the Judges in dealing witL it, and their doubts.

conceringio the various attempts which have-

been nmade tQ define it, we do flot conceive that

there will be anucli diliculty in dealing with the

next bateh of petitions by the liglit of the judg-

ments which we have been examining.

SELIEOTIONS.

LA W OF SED UUTION.

The case of ViÉin v. Maynard, tried
some months ago in the Court of Exche-
quer before Baron Cleasby, illustrated in
a very forcible manner the anomalous:
condition of the English law on the jsub-
ject of seduction. In that case there had
been a previous trial for breach of pro-
mise of marriage brought by the daughter-
of the plaintif, but as there was not suf-
ficient evidence of a promise by the'
defendant the action failed. On this the
father, in accordance with suggestions
made at the former trial, brougrht an
action for seduction against the defendant.
Thus, owing to the rule of law that no-
action lies against the seducer at the suit
of the Party immediately interested, but
that the only right of action is founded
or. the loss of the girl's services to ber
father, reducing the question to a case of

master and servant, ail the parties in this
case were put to the trouble and cost of
two trials, when the whole matter might

have been very well settled on the first
occasion but for the rule in question. If
the woman who was geduced, and tO

whose father the jury awarded damage&

in the second action, could have brought«

an action for seduction in her own rightr

the two causes might have been joinedr

and all further trouble have been avoided.

On what grounds such an anomaly iO'

perpetuated it would be difficuit to BaY'r
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exCept that it lias become venerable by
age. It lias been commented on over
k1id over again, and nothing but the aver-
8iOni of the Profession from ail changes

'Iwhat they have become accustomed to
'Olild have kept such a rule in force.
~The rule amounts to this, that the party
eeally injured bias suffered no- illjury suf-
ficienit for the law to notice, but that bier
fa.tber, or master, who bias lost bier ser-
'Vices, can brina an action for sucli sec-
()Idary, and inferior loss. Tbis loas of
sevice xnay be of the most trifling des-

11pion. lu one case, indeed, tried by
eliief Justice Abbott, bis Lordship held
thiat the boss by a father of bis daughter's
services in making tea -%as a sufficient

108to enable biîni to maintain this action.
btwhen the loss of service bas once

l3eenl established, then damages are, heaped
1pon other grounids, and this practice

had become so inveterate in Lord Ellen-
bOrough's Lime, that lie said it could not

4shaken. So that the damages given
feequently include an appraisement by
the jury of the moral deliiuquency of the
4efenidant, and tise inj ury and dishonour
e11Staîned by the real p'aintifi and lier
%Mfl1y. la it not tirue that a ruie of law,
Nvhich places a father's in-onvenience in

}angto make lis own tea above the
Iosa of bis daughter's virtue, and the dis-
hon1our they both suifer, should be abro-
gated, and the seduction itself be made
the ground of action, if aniy sucli actions
8 1 to be allowcd ? There are some wbo
think, bowever, that sucli actions should
1iOt be maintainable, the consent of the
WOraan taking away the riglit of action.
WVhicbever opinion prevaiÏs, it is very
desirable that the law shou!d be placed

ç a reasonable footing, and that juries
8houk1l not import ineito their verdicts
dh)Tages for injuries quite distinct from

teostensible one on which the verdict
Sfoune.-aw Timnes.

I1STtURBING RELIGIO&S 1VOR-
SWIP-A CURIQUS CASE.

.It is not often that a case arises com-
UlUgthe coniical, with the serious in as

PeeClijar a manner as the case of The
'ýQev Linek/wwv 69 North Carolina

"> ts* 214. The defendlant, a menuber
fo Methodist Ch-arcb, was indicted

j~disturbing the congregation. It was
Froof that lie sang, dnring religious

worsliip, in sucli a manner as to disturb
the congregation, and greatly interrupt
the services. *One of the witnesses irai-
tated bis singing in a manner whicli
ii'produced a burst of prolonged and irre-
sistible laugliter, convulsing alike the
spectators, tlie bar, tlie jury and the
court." Lt was in evidence tbat the dis-
turbance occasioned by bis singing was
decided and serious. "The eifect of it
was to make one part of tlie congregation
laugli, and the other mad ; the irreligious
and frivolous enijoyed it as fun, wbule the
serigus and devout were indignant." The
defendant, being on many occasions ex-
poatulated witli by the cburch-mnrbers
and authorities, replied, "'that lie Nvo;ld
worsbip God, and that as a part of his
wvorship it wvas bis duity to sin,,."

It was not contended by the State thiat
the defendant had any purpose or iinti on-
tion to disturb the congregation ; 'but on
tlie contrary, it was adnsitted that lie was
conacientiously taking part in tho mcli-
gioua services. Neverthelcss, the trial
court instructed the jury that lie nust be
presumed to have intended the necessary
consequences of bis bad. singing; and they
accordingly returned a verdict of ,uilty.
But the supreme court (Settie, J.) said
that this admission of the State put an
end to the prosecution; that, althou, -h a
mati is generally presumed. to intend the
consequences of bis acta, yet the prestim-
tion is bere rebutted. by a fact adinitted
by tbe State. Il t would seem," said the
court, Ilthat the defendant is a proper
subject for the discipline of the church,
but not for the discipline of the court:s."
-entral Lawv Journal.

JUDICL4L FORESIGHT.

Judges, in their anxiety not to be mis-
linderstood, occasionally add to their
judgments a caution that tliey must flot
be taken to decide more than is actually
involved in the case, and that if certain
ingredients bad been in the case they
probably have arrived at a différent con-
clusion. Last year, a case'which excited
nxucli attention at the time w-as decided.
in tlie Court of Queen's Ben ch. and MNr.
Justice Archibald, in giving bis opinion,
qualifled it in a manner almost *proving
prescience of a case whicli followed some
seven montbs afterwards. In the first
firat case, Harrie v. Nickergon, 42 Law
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J. Rep. (Nx. S.) Q. B. 17 1, a. sale had been
advertised by the defendant, and the
plaintiff attended to buy. At the sale,
sonie articles which the plaintiff intended
to purchase were withdrawn, so the plain-
tiff lost lis 'time and bis travelling ex-
penses, and lie brougrht a County Court
action to recover these. The County
Court judge found a verdict for the plain-
tiff; but the Court of Queen's Bencli
re versed that decision. Mr. Justice Ar-
chibald said that lie could quite under-
stand that if a fraudulent representation
were nmade that a sale was to be heldi, a
person who thereby lost money iniglit
maintain an action. The event showedi
the wisdlom. of the learned judge. in
Richirdson v. Sylvester, in the January
nuniber of our Reports, it appeared that
the defendant had a fan to be let by
tenider. The plaintiff, upon seeing this,
spent nioney in viewing the farmn and
otberwise. The defendant knew hie had
no power to let the farm, but inserted
the ad-lvertisemnent to serve Borne other
purpose of his oivn. The County Court

ugenonsuited the plaintiff; but the
Court of Queen's l3ench reversed that
deeision on the well-known ground that
the dteîîdant hiad made a fraudulent
representation, and that the plaintiff had
acted on it and suffered loss-exactly,
therefore, justifying the foresighit of Mr.
Justice Archibald.-Lawv Journal.

CROSS-EXAMlINzA lION AS TO
CHA RA C TIR.

The higlih and ancient authority of
Quilitilian is often cited in favour of the
practico of cross-examning witnesses as
to Ilieir aîîtocedents ii life for the purpose
of (liscrediting them, but the utiuti
diffnci1ty bias been feit in practice in de-
terrnining what limit ougllit to ho placod
up)I tis pnivilege of the advocate.
Qiintilian says, Si qidi 'el jus vitam dici
poterit, ilnfainiâ crim inwun destriendus ;
but wve inay be sure that Quintiliail would
not have reckoned among crimina many
of the aets which, in English Courts, r
supposed to weaken, the effect of the
evilence of the porson admittirig them.

aIn fýict, whien an atternpt is made to forge
a link betwcon what is called charactor
and veracity, the main difficulty liEs in
deciding what ai\*; and what are not, pro-
per materials for the purpose. Into tho

inquiry, a whole host of moral, social,
oven religious problems are apt to thrust
thomnselves-problerns upon which thea
greatest masters of casaistry iniglit agree
to differ. Mr. IBest doos not help us ini
the matter, and Mr. Taylor only points'
out certain classes of questions, such as
those going back to transactions of remote
date, and those referring to more impro-
prieties, as fit subjacts for exclusion. The
cross-examination of Lord Bellew in The
Queen v. Castro fonîns an excellent thome
for controversy, and might be rocommen-
ded, after the trial is over, to the atten-
tion of legal debating socioties. Pending
a decîsion, by somo authprity, on that
line of cross-examination, we May refer to
tho case of Stocks v. Ellis, in the current
number of our Reports, (42 Law J. Rep.
(N.S.> Q.B. 241). Thoro a commission
had issuod to examine a witness in the
United States. The objeet of interrogat-
ingr the witness w'as to obtain ovidence
upon the issue in the cause, whether
certain yarns had been properly spun or
not. The other sido proposed to put
certain cross interrogatonies to the witness
in order to extract from him an admission
that lio had gone to Arnerica with the
wife of another man, leaving lis own
wife and ten children behind without
means of support. The Court did not
decide that these questions could flot ho
put on cross-oxannnation in open court,
but rather intimated that they could.
But the questions were disallowed on the
Commission, becauso the Court thouglit
that they wvero inserted not to test the
credit of the ivitness, but to deter him.
from g-iving evidence altogether, and 80 to
deprive one of the parties to the cause of
tostiiiiony. The decision of the Court is
a step in t'he riglit direction, and we are
iucliiied to wish that it had gone a little
further. Would any judge tell the jury
that a man callod to give an opinion
wliether certain yarns spun under bis;
superintendence were i'ell donc or badly
doue, otuglt to be treated as less worthy
of belief upon such a topic because lie
hiad comrnitted a conjugal and social
offence of the kind described. - Lazw
Journal.

r
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CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARI O.

NOTES 0F RECENT DECISIONS.

CIIANCERY GHAM BERS.

HIGGINS V. MANNING.
Soaurity for co8t s-Nature of prop.rty within the jur-

.i8diction neces8ary to di8charge order.
[The REPUES, Dth MarC1I-STRONG, V. C., 23rd March,

1874.]

A plaintiff resident abroad will flot be released
from giving security for costs, uniless lie shows
that lie lias property to the value of $400 witli-
in the jurisdiction, available in execution.

Leasehold property may be sufficient.
A plaintiti had property 'aithin the juxisdic.

tion, consisting of a one-sixtli interest (nominally
wortli $2666) in lands subject to, a lease mnade
to, the defeudants by tIse plaintiff's apcestor, the
validity of whicli lease was in question iii the
suit. This knasc was for twenty-one years, and
gave the defendants an option to purcliase, and,
under its tcrms no resît or taxes were to b. paid
until the title lad been quieted, or a certificate
refused ; and in the latter event tIse defendants
were to accept the titlc or give up the term.
Proceedings for quieting the titie lad been in-
atitnted, but were still pending.

Held (by tise REFEREE>, that thse conditions
of the lease were of such a dliaracter as to make
it doubtful wbether the plaintiff s interest in the
reversion would realize $400 if sold under an
execution ; and application to disdliarge order
for security disînissed.

ITeld (by STRONG, Y. C., on affirming the
order), thnt, if the plaintiff succeeded in the
suit, the land would be subýject to tise debts of
the piaintiff's ancestor ;and if lie failed, the
purchase rnoney, wben payable by tise lessees,
would le payable not directly to thé~ plaintiff,
'but to Isis ancestor's personal representative
tliat the plaiustiff lad not. in fact gucli an inter-
est in the îsroperty as could be directly reaclied
by execution..

SWETNAM V. SWETNAM.

Administration order-When administrator mas/
applyi.

[STROloe, V. c1., on appeal tram the RuzflE-Y23rd
March, 1874].

The tact of thereb1eixsg a deficiency of assets
ils an intestate's estate, by wlsicli aIl creditors be-
Corne entitled to sisare pari passE, 1.5 sufficient
to justify an application by an administrator

for an administration order, notwithstauding
that the e.Itate consists solely of personalty.

OIJTRAM V. WYCKUOFF.

Adminiâtration order-Will not provedl.
[The RMauu--24th March, 1814_.

An administration order, applied for against a
person named as executor in the wili, bitt who
had flot taken ont letters Probate, was refused,
there being no0 duly appointed persoujal repre-
sentative before the Court. (See Rowsell v. Mot-
ris, L. R. 17 Eq).

QUJEBEO REPORTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.

THEE QuEEN, AND JosEI'il LoUEE, et ai., Jus-
tices of the Pence ; and W.ARnE, l>VGE
Petitioner, and JOHN GRIFFITH, ColXetor of
Inlaud Revenue, Respondent.

Tauern and Shop Licenses 32 Trie. Cap. ?2, sec. 39-
Power of Dominion and LocalLeiatr-

.B. Y. A. Act, sec. 921-Juri8diction giv'n to two
Justiceg-Pou'ers of more or less ta act.

Held, 1. That when two Justices of the Peace are ap-
pointed by statute to adjudicate upon complaints,
more or less than two duoes not nicet the requirernent.

2. That the B. N. A. Act, sec. 92, ss. 15, cotgers power
upon Local Legislatures ta enforce lawg, made upon
subject% within their jurisdiction, by both fline and
Imprisonment.

SANBoRN, J. -The petitinner ini this case raises
six objections to, a conviction made by tbree
Justices of the Peace, whcercby lie is condernned
to psy two penalties, $100, and costs $28. 46, for
selling by retail spirituous liquors in the
Temperance Hotel of William Paige, of Compton,
and is ordered to be imprisoned for six inonths
unless the amount awarded be sooner paid :

i -That the tribunal constitutcd to adju-
dicate upon complaints under the License Act,
as respects ordinary magistrates of the District,
Consistes of " two Justices of the Peace for the
District," and more or lcss than tvo does not
fieet the requirement.

2.-That there is no0 ofl'ence specifiedl in
jthe complaint to which the penalty is attached.

3.-That the conviction should be coroplete
wilhout reference to the compiaint, and sliould
be in the form provided by the Act.

4.-That the conviction containing an order
of imprisonmnent upon the option of cqm.
plainant should be declared bad, as time Mnust be
given after conviction for petitionier to pay, a.nd
then oniy, upon failure to pay, couid thse prose.
cutor declare hls option for iniprisonnient witli
ont distress.
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5.-That petitioner had, been illegally
convicted of two offences without mention of
the time when each was incurred.

6.-That the evidence is illegally ap-
pliýd to bath charges indiscriminateiy, and
sustains neither as ta specific time, as alleged
in the romplaint.

There is a certain degree of force in ail these
objections. The conviction is obnoxious ta
criticismn in ail these particulars. As respects
the first ground, 1 izonsider it a fatal objection.
LTnder section 152 of the License Act, ail
actions or prosecutions when the sum or penalty
demanded, or such sum and penalty combined,
do flot exceed one hundred dollars, xnay be
brouglit before any two Justices of the Peace
for the District, or a Judge of the Sessions of
the Peace, or a Recorder, or a Police Magistrate
or Sherliff.

liy sub-section 2 of section 153 it is expressly
deÀIared that when such prosecution is brouglit
l)efore any two other Justices of the Peace (that
is, any two other than a Judge of the Sessions,
&c.,) the suxnmons nxay be signed by one of
themi, but no other Justice shall sit or take
part therein, unless by reason of their absence,
or of the absence of one of them, nor yet in the
latter case without the assent of the other of
them. This last provision was made, doubtless,
to prevent Justices unfavourable to the prose-
uution from coming in and taking the case out
of the bauds of those who were hirst seized of it,
and to prevent unseemly divisions among magis.
trates ;but the enactmnent vannot operate in
one way and not in the other.

There arc certain expressions in the Act
whioeh seem to presumne that more than two
Justices rnay ait. Jurisdiction cannot be con-
ferred by inference. It is expressly given ta a
certain tribunal, and none other can exercise it.
Oke says : "The special authority given ta
Juistices innst be exactly Pursued accoruùi>gj ta
the letter of the Act by which it is created, or
their acts will not be good:"' Oke's Magis.
terial Synopsis, P. 38. The sanme author says
el Whbere the statute refers the matter -to the
next Justice, or ta any two Justices, "0a ather but
the one answ'ering that description, or tlaose hav-
ing, j urisdliction by common law or Act ofPai-

ment, has any authority, and it does not ena.ble
them to act in any county. " (idem, p. 10.)
These speeial jurisdictions are 11umrerons in Eng-
land, created by variaus Acts, SO muchl s0 that
this author bias provided a table shoming under
the various Acs giving sxmmary jurisdiction,
in one colnumu the penalties, in another the right
of appeai or other wise, and in another the

number of Justices or the special tribunal tO

hear. The principle is recogxfized by other

writers, and axnangst these by Tomlins in Lis
work on the Office and Duties of Justices of the
Peace, and by Dwarris on Statutes, and by PaleY
on Convictions. The doctrine is based on several
decisions, among which are the Saunders case,
Kite v. Lane, and Re Peertess. It is said bY
respondent that petitioner accepted the jurisdic*
flan, by pleading and not objecting ta it. This
cannot give ta a Court jurisdiction when it bias
none by law. Magistrates under penal act8
have no jurisdiction except such as is conferred
by statute, andi in the ananner in which it is giveUl
by the statute :Tomlin's J. P., -p. 120-4 ;
Dwarris an Stat., p. 53 ; Paley on Convictionst

pp 15 and 16 ; Saunders case, 1 Saunders,
263 ; Re Peerless, 12 Q.B., 643 ; Kite v. Lane,

8 C. L. R., 44 ; Regina v. Wilcocks, 53 C. L.
R., 315. Upon this ground the conviction
miust be quashed. There are other points raised
here which are of sufficient practical. interest
ta deserve consideratiait.

The second objection, that no offence is
charged, 1 do not; consider good for the reasofl
given, that theie should have been specific
allegatians that there was a sale in leas quantitl
than 3J pints. The word " retail"' under
section 196 is made ta mean this, and is a suffi'
cient averment ta meet the requirements Of

section 2. There is, however, a very in"
portant variance which was not mentioned inl
the argument. The complaint is, that peti'
tioner did vend, sell, retail, &c., in the Teffl
perance Hotel of William Paige. The penaltY
is inceurred, under the second section of the A et,
for selling in the persan's own hanse or pre'
mises, or in or upon any house, boat or barge,
&c., upon frozen water ; but not for selling il
the hanse of another. Why this Act is50s
restrictivelIcannot say ;b~t itisso. t is triO
that undecr section 170 tbe delivery of spirits iil
a taverii is declared a violation af the first alla
second sections, but this does not enable a parti
ta sue for a penalty in aùy other termis the"
those mentioned in the second section. The
Act very illogically make; a sale in a taver"
proof of sale in one's own house, or upon Ol'
awn premises, or iii a building upon frozell
water, but it does not warrant a conviction U"'
lesa the coxnplaint is for an offence described iJ1
said 2nd section. The conviction must describc
the offence according ta the statute :ClaUd
Turf rey, 9 C. L. R., 596 ; Bex v. IValsh, 2S O
L. R., 125 ; Palev on Convictions, p. 67;
Oke, 132.

The third objection, that the canvictiO0
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should have been in the form. given by the Act
and shouM. be separate from the complaint, is
lot without reiLson. The Act say@, " these
forma or otliers of like effect" A conviction
which is flot perfect in itself is not a formn " of
like effeet." There may be an informiai con-
viction which xnay be -extended : Paley on
Convictions, pp. 61-2. In fact this is a com-
nion practice, and it bas been heid that the
f.rmai conviction can be made at any time
bafore the record is sent upon Certiorari:
SiZwoor2 v. MIouwp, 48 C. L. R., 55. It has
eien been held that such formai. conviction
cai be drawn up and substituted for the
informai. one at any time before the con-
viction is quashed : Carter v. Grecian, 66 C.
L. 1, 216. The informai conviction as sent
up in this case is certainiy objectionable.

T.ie fourth objection is that the option of pro-
secuwion for imprisonment iustead of distresa is
no part of the conviction, and being inciuded
therein vitiates the conviction. The regular
mode, undoubtedly, is, first to convict, then the
defessdant is expected to pay instanter; if ho
does ntt, the prosecutor may choose imprison-
ment uàder the Act, instead of distresa. There
is a i'epcrted case in which, under like circuim-
stances, mmediate imprisonment was heid good,
even whsn defendant was not present at the
time of conviction. In that case, however, the
conviction appears to have been entered, and
the order for impr .isonment was a subsequent
act: Arnold v. Dimsdale, 75 C. L. R., 579.

This adjuéication of imprisonmeiit, being a
substantive part of the conviction, ieads -me to
consider the question decided by Mr. Justice
Torrance, as well as by Mr. Justice Drumnoxid
in the Papin case. <E.z-parte Papin, 16 L. C. J.,
1l9 and 8 C. L.J., p. 122.) It is there held that
the British North America Act does not confer
power (sec. 92, ss. 15) upon the Local Legislature
to enforce laws made upon subjects within its
jurisdiction by both fine and iniprisonment et
the same time. I cannot agrree with this hold-
ing. The words of the Imperial Act are: "the
imposition of punishmnent by fine., penalty or
imprisonment', for enforcing any iaw of the
Province made in relation to any matter comlflg

* within any of the classes of subjects enuinerated
il, this section." It was hcld in the case,
referred to that only one of these modes of
Punishnient could be exercise'l at one tinie,
because the enactment is in the altern&ti va, as
ifldicated by the word "«or. " I think it was in1-
tended by this section to give the range of these
Modes of punishment, not one or other of them
and only one at a ti!nc. The word "1or" is

flot necessariiy disanctive in ail ces.& It is
sometimea a more connective. For instance,
Art. 325 of 'the Civil Code provides for inter-
diction in case of " 1imbecility, insanity or mad-
nesa. " Ray, in his Medical Jurisprudence,
classifies under tho generai head of insanity,
idiocy, imhecility, mania and dementia, and
remarks, «" It is flot pretended that any classifi-
cation can ho rigidiy correct, for such divisions
have flot been madle by nature and cannot be
observed in practice ": Ray's Medical Juris-
prudence of Inaanity, p. 84. The word "cor " in
this instance cannot certainly be used in a dis-
junctive sense. Dodderidge, J., in Ureswick v.
Rokeby, 2 Bulsts., 47 ; Dwarris on Statutes,
p. 773 - said, "When the sense is the
same the words 'and ' and ' or ' are al
one, and the words conjunctîve and dis-
junctive are to be taken promiscue." I take
it, at ail events, that there is suflicient ambi-
guity in the expression to warrant a resort
to the miles of interpretation where thoee
is want of explicitnesa in the words of tho
statute. -The B. N. A. Act, conferring legis.
lative powers, is not to be construed rigor-
ously, like a penai act conferring judiciai powers.
Prior to the B. N. America Act there can be no
doubt that eacli Province had tie power to
enforce laws which now relate to subjecta under
the exclusive jurisdiction of the Provincial
Legislature by fine, penalty and imprisonmient,
using discretion as to one or ail, as circum-
stances might require. It is ageneraliy accepted
doctrine that where tie imperial Qovernment
has granted powers to, a coiony, it nevei with-
draws them. This doctrine is recognised in
Phillips v. Eyre, Law Rep. (Q.B. p. 42.)

If the Imperiai Act is to be understood in the
reductive sense, and tie Provincial Legisiature
enu oniy enforce its laws by fine, penalty or
imprisonnient, taking its option by one of the
three modes, but by only oue of the tiree
n'odes, tien a riglit and power w-hieh exi3ted
before that Act was passed lias been taken away,
inasmuch as the Provincial Legrisiature lias ex-
clusive jurisdiction over certain classes of sub-
jects, and if it lias not the large powers tiat ex-
isted under the old constitutionl acts, it lias
been taken a *way altogetier ; and the inference
niecessarily foiiows that it was intended, con-
trary to constitutionai, maxima ofilegisiation, to
abridge our powers, and it bas been done.

This conclumion shouid not be reached uniesa
we are forced to it by explicit enectinent, or by
evident intendment gatiered fromn the Act gener.
aliy. Chancellor Kent says (Kent's Commen-
tarites, vol. 1, pp. 431, 4.¶4.) " It is an estab-
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lished mIle in the exposition of statutes that the
intention of the lawgiver is to be deduced from a
view of the whole and every part of a statute,
taken and compared together. 'The real intention,
when asccurately ascertained, will always prevail
over the literai sense of the terms." Again he

ays :" For the sure and true interpretation of
ail statutes, wbether penal or beneficial, four
things are to be coilsidered ;,- 1. Wbat was the
common iaw before the Act. 2. What wss the
miachief againat wbich tbe common law did not
provide. 3. Wbat remedy it provided to cover
the defect ; and 4. The true reason of the
remedy. " Applyiug these rules in their spirit,
we must consider what legisiative powers existed
in thé several Provinces of the Dominion prior
to the passing of tbe British North America
Act, andl was it the intention to abridge these
powers, or simply to niake a new distribntion of
tbem ? 1 think, plainly tbe latter. Tise words
" by finle, penalty, or imprisonnient, " were flot
80 well chosesi as more definite l3nguage, to ex-
press tbe intention of the Iegislators, but I can-
flot think it was intended to give power to the
Piovincial Legislature to exercise oniy o11e of
tLhese modes of punisiment at a turne in any par.
ticular Act. It nst have been intended to
apply each according to the circun4stances and

gaiyof the offérnce, and to use both or al

wheu required. If the expression " fine, penalty,

aud penalty, wviich wouild create a distinction

woris finle and penialty are so alike tîsat the one
runs into tise other. Dwarris says :(Dwarris on
Stat., p. 704 ) "'In construing, Acta of Parlia-

meut, judges, are to look at the language
of the whole Act, and if they find in any
particular clause ais expression flot s0 large
and extensive in its import as those used
in otber parts of the Act, and they can col
leet, froin more large and extensive expression,~
used in other parts, the real intention of tIse
Legislatuire, it is their duty to give effect to the
larger expressions." For these reas.ons I arn of
opinion that the Provincial Legisîsture bas not
exceeded its powers iii enforcing tbe Liceuse Act,
or any otîser law relating to tIse class of subjects
within its jutrisdliction, by aIl the mnodes mon-
tioned, used separately or togrether, according
to circuinstances.

The conviction Isere is for two offences, incur-
ring two penalties, and it is urged that the time
and place sbould be definitely stated under sec.
158. This objection has much force. In such

case the conviction should be full for each
offence, specifying the, offence, time, place and
penalty. This is in accordance with English
practice where aimilar law was ini force (1 Oke's
Mag. Syn., 175.

The uixtb objection is tisat the evidence was
taken illegaily upon botis charges indiscrimin-
ately. Tbis was a matter witbin the discretio5
of the Justices, and is not a grouI id for certiorari.

Tbe conviction wiil bc qssashed, but ffitbout
costs, as the revenue officer acta on behaif of the
Government.

ENGLISH REPORTS

ELECTION CASES.

TAUN.ITON ELECTION PEvsTI(N.

Agency.

To render a candidate responsibie for the înlawf ul acts
of porions who have supported his cana.ss. he inust
hc proved by himîsif, or bis authorizid agents, te
have empioyed such persons to act on his behaif, Or
to surne exisent put biînself in their hands, or to have
made comiuson cause-mith them for thepurpose of pro-
moting bis election.

[Ir. Law Times, 1874, p. 74.-Jan. 26.]

GROS-E, J.-in delivering judgment, stated
that the rcýs1 ondcnt wvas chlargel1 with briberY
ani trcating- by limself andi Ms agents, and
that there waa also anl imputation of general
bribery auJ treatinig. Re intirnated that there
were no proper irouinds for iiikingy any personal.
imputation againist tise resl;ondenit, ani that
.with regard to gent-ral bribery and treating ana
corruption so as to taint the whole constituencY,
and thus render the electCon void, hie saw 110
reason for coming to the conclusion that eg-
tensive bribery or corruption prevailed at the
election. He thien proceeded to say :I coffiC
now to the point upon which the great contest
in this case arose. Did the respondent, not bl
himself or by any conscious authority, but bY
the banda of an agent or agents for whom lie i5
responsible, so bribe or treat that this electiOll
must be declared void?1 The law of agency, 11
applied to election petitions, bas been sufficiently
expressed by ditTerent learned judges, some o
whom bave likened it to the relation Of moaster
and servant, auJ another to tbe employer O
persons to run a race for bimi ; but no exact
definition, meeting ail cases, bas, as far as 1 sO
aware, been given. Two learned judgées-~tle
ate Mr. Justice Willes, and Mr. Justice Blackc
burn-have pointed out thc difficulties of arrie'
ing at one. Ail agree that the relation is 1o
the Comînon Law one of principal and age0t'
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but tliat the candidate mnay be responsible for
tlie acta of one acting on lis behaif, though the
acta be beyond t lie scope of the autlority given,
or, indeed, in violation of express Ïnjunction.
So far as regards the present case, 1 arn of
Opinion tlat to establish agency for wliich the
candidate would be responsi ble, lie must be
Proved by himself or by lis autlorized agent, to
have employed the persons wleose conduct in
inlpugned to act on lis behaif, or to have to
èomne extent put himself in their bands, or to
have made common cause with tliem for the
Purpose of promoting his election. To wlat
extent such-rtlatiou xnay be sufficient to fix the
candidate witli responsibility, must, it seems to
nMe, be a question of degree and of evidence to
be judged of by the Election Petition Tribunal.
Miere non-interference with persans, who, feeling
initerested in the success of the candidate, mnay
act in support of lis canvass, is not sufficient, in
ruy judgmtnt, to saddle the candidate with any
IUnlawful acta of theirs of which the tribunal is
8atisfied he or lis authorized agent is ignorant.
It would le vain to attempt an exhaustive deti-
Ilition, and possibly exception may le taken to
the approxirnete limitation which I have en-
deavoui.ed to express. It must also le borne in
Inid in these cases that, although the object of
the statute by which the tribunal of election
'Iudges was created was to prevent corrupt

Practices, stili the tribunal is a judicial and not
811 inquisitorial one. It is a Court to hear and
deterruine according to law, and not a Commis-
3ioni armed with powers to inquire into and
!u1ppress corruption. Without expressing myseif

Sequally strong terms with Baron Martin in
the Wigan caste, 1 arn of opinion that the
evidence of corrupt practice niuat establish affir-
Iatively, to the reasonable satisfaction of the

Judge, thiat the ects coniplained of were doue.
'lhe leerned judge then proceeded to consider
the evidence in the case. Witiiesses wVere called
Wýho said they had seen a mnu nained Rollings,
against whomi bribery and treating were alleged,
teither accompanying Sir Henry James during bis
4etual canvass, or so in coml)any with him. as to
lead to a reesonable inference thet lie wes aiding
hIiTj il, lis canvass. The best of these witnesses
anitted that tley lad only seen the backs of

8 ir Ilenry James and the insu with hiin. The
Other evidence was siender, and when Sir Henry
Jamles9 was exaînined he most emphatically con-
tradicted it, stating, that, if he had met hiui in
the street lie did not know him, and that rnost
eerItalinlv lie neyer canvassed with him, or with

h8sanction for hiîn. It was admuitted by the
Cou4n8el for the petitioners that the fair resuit of

the evidence wau that there was not enougli to
satisfy me of any ageney deduced from personal
canvasa with the candidate hirnself with the
exception of Turner. I arn clearly of this opinion,
and it âpplies -also to Turner, Stuckey, and
Govier, and I decide that on the whole case
there was no reasonable evidence to satisfy me
of agency by personally accompanying the can-
didate on lis canvasa. Th-j learned judge, after
stating that it was admitted that Burman was
Sir H-enry Jarnes's agent, for whose acts lie wai
responsible, cornmented on Smith's evidence
with regard to the sale of timber and the pay.
ment of £5 for drink, and stated that it wau
obvions that Smith carne forward under circum-
stances which threw the greatest suspicion on
his testimony. He came forward as an informer
of a corrupt transaction to which he lied been a
party, for lie had induced lis daughiter know-
inlyY to make a false and fraudulent alteration
in a bill to enable Itollhngs to obtain repayment
from the respondent or from. sorne agent of his
by false pretences. As he admitted having
bribed a voter, and lis antecedents were far
from satisfactory, lie looked upon his evidence,
noat as that of a credible witness, but to see how
far it was corroborated. is wifewas called to
support his veracity, aud it was alleged that she
lad detected a conspiracy to injure Ferrant and
Brannan ; but it was admitted that £15 lad
been paid by Farrent and Brannan to Poole.
Smith was also said to have roceived money
from Smnall to bribe, but the evidence of the
bribery by Smith was utterly unworthy of
credit. Here Itlhings was said to have treat-
ed voters, but there was littie or no evi-
dence to connect ilim with the respondent,
aithough lie was frequeutly alleged to have
been in company ivith Burinan, anîd lad been
sccu to go into; conrnittee rooms-Sir Ilenry
James liaving no commiittee-ýroDms in the ordi-
nary election sense of the termn. The evide:ice
was of very littie value,. as nmany witnesses could
not fix dates ; tlie times and occasions lied been
probably muîtiplied by différent persous called,
and Most of them, spoke to the 'facts happening
before the committee-room, was really taken.
Other evidence of smiall bribes or offdrs to bribe
and treat was adduced as having been commit-
ted by Stuckey, Turner, and Govier, who were
alleged to be agents, for wlom Sir Hlenry James
was said to be responsible. The best of these
cases was that deposed to by a man nained Mogg,
a man of the higlest claracter, whc' gav'd hi&
evidence with reîuarkable apparent truthfuluess,
and, &mail as the incident is, the question of
Sir Hlenry Jamas's seat might have depended on
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the question of Govier's agencY, but no e'vidence

of his agency was glven by the petitioners,
beyond his having paid for Burman smail suins

for services connected with the canvasa of Sir

Henry James. The learned jndge then contin.

ued as fohlows .- A prima fade case was made
»which certainly had an impeasion upon me,
viewing, in the iight of probabilities, the evi-

dence wisich from the character of the 'wituesses
-at least mRny of them-could not ba regarded

as thoroughiy reliable. Serjeant Bailantyne

did not propose to cati Rollings, perhaps fearing

daniaging disclosures, and I suggested his being

calied, and i think the truth has more fuiiy ap-

peared in consequence. For the respondent

were caiied hirnseif, Mr. Biron, Rolîings, Bur-
mais, Cornish (Collard, who contradicted Jane

Cox), ansd Turner. Sir Henry Jamps disprovedj

to rny entire satisfaction any agency by canvas-

sing on the part of Rollings, Turner, Stuckey,
and Goyier, and, so far as lise was concerxsed,
denied ail agency but that of Burman. liollings

contradicted Smith, emphaticaiiy stating that

the tixnber transaction was a pure business one,'
and that wisat hie had donce in furtiserance of
Sir Henry Jarnes's election was sponitaneous, and
hie showed tisat his evidence, iii the main, miight

be reiied on. Burman gave his evidence in a
singulariy candid and api)arentiy truthful man-.
ner, shrinking from no issquiry, exhibiting evi-

dences of veracity in incidentai matters, and
answering questionss agaissst Isimsif ; so tisat lie
was eitler a nsost triitiful.'witssess or a consuin.

mate actor, and iso hint or insinuation was made
- asto lis antecedlents. He denied Smith's story,
and stated that hie lad seen Itoilings but rareiy
during the election, and isad not empioyed lins

directiy or inidirectiy to promote Sir Henry
James's election. Tise case does isot depend on

the veracity of Smith and Itoliings further than
so far as the former directly contradiets Burman.
1 hesitate to decide between tlem, as tise state-
usents of Smith directiy implicating Burman
are entireiy uncorroborated. It is enougil to Say
that if 1 believe Bnrnian's evidence, ait agency
traced through him is dispiaced, and I do be-
lieve Burman's evidence, and cannot imagine
that such unassailable evidence is a piece of ac-

compiisied acting ; assd if it were, lie would not

be a man likeiy to put isaf in the power of
auch a mnan as Smnith for a very trifling consid.

ration. With regard to the cases of Turner,
.Stuckey, and Govier, I ans inclined to believe

Turner, thougi I regret that Stuckey and Govier

'werenot calied. I consider tiat neither they nor

Turner were proved to té agents for wbose acts the

respondent was responsibie. Govier was stated

by Burman to have assisted him as a volunteer
in paying some of the petty cash, but there was

no0 evidence, in my judgment, to fix him with

agency in promoting the election, even giving a

wide latitude to these relations. One other

point was urged mu'cl more in reply than in

opening the petitioflers case by Mr. Russell-

that the respondent and his agents, by having

mixed themselves with and avaiied themselves

of the aid of the meuibers of the Labour League,

were bound by their acts as by the acta of

agents. 1 do not find that any corrupt acta

charged were shown to have been committed by
the Labour League as a body or any representa-

tive of theirs, and 1 arn fnrther of opinion tint

neither the respondent nor Burman djd more

than not interfère with persona 'who were

assisting the candidate for reasons of their own.

Burman, it is true, paid a particular bill, in wlsidh

were soxue items which had been ordered by the

Taunton Working-men's' Liberal Association,

and 1 believe the stateient that hie was, up to

tise tiinie of lus cross-examination, ignorant of

havi'sg paîd them. 1 ans therefore of opinion

that the petitioners have failed to prove agency,
and that Sir Hlenry James wvas duly eiected, and
I shall report to tisat cifeet to the Speaker. Mr.

Marshallîs position was unassailabie, but that

of Mr. Brannan was open to observation with

reference to the pecuniary transaction with

Smiith and theI.-)l paid to Poole. Larn not

satisfied with tise way ini whsicls the evidence ha8

been got up. 1 exonierate Mr. Ellis, but no

doubt the sostco:nings arc owing( to the youth
anti iuexperiesîce of Nlr. Blake, who was respon-

sible for tise petition ; and, considering the

mnatter fully, I ans of opinion that there is

notling', to take the case ont of tise ordinary rule

tisat costs foliow tise event and shouid be paid

by tIe 1 setitiossers.

Sis RF Tiiu EXETER ELIECTION Pxvs'rîoN.

The Proceding,; upen an Election Petitios drop upon
the dissolution of Parliament.

[Solicitors' Jounal, January 27, 1874.)

This wvas an application with reference to the

Exeter Election Petition.

C'handos Leiq7s appeared for the petitioners.

petherarn for tihe respondents.

Cihandos Leigh said thsat the petition hadl

been appointed to be heard before Brarnweil, B.,

on the Srd of February, but the question had

now arisen as to what was the effect of -the

dissolution of Parliarnent. Untier the tircum-
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stances he and the counsel for the respondent
had gone before Bramwell, B., wbo had drawn

np a memorandum to be signed by them, but
expressed the wish that the matter should be
first brought before the Court. The memoran-

durn was in these terms :-" Considering that
the main objeet of the petition cannot now be
attained, and that it is very doubtfal wlîether

by the dissolution of Parliament it is not
abated and ended, whicl iudeed we think it is ;
and there neyer laving been any intention of
charging Mr. Milîs with personal bribery or
corr'uption ; we agree that ail proceedings on
the petition drop, and that the money deposited
be paid out of court, and an order made to that
effect." He now applied for a rule to carry
out this arrangement. The statute (31 k 32
Vict. c. 125) said nothing as to a dissolution,
but the 35th section said that a petition should
be proceeded with, notwithstanding, a proroga-

tion, and the petition could not be witlidrawn,
because the statute said that in that event the
petitioner should bè liable t(, pay costs.

Lord COLERIDGE, C.J.-Before the Act
passed the Parlianieutary practice ivas that a

Ipetition dropped by dissolution, and you say
that as the Act says nothing upon the point
this practice continues. You sirnply want a

rule that the money slould be 1,aid out of
court.

Petlîerain said that he was instructed to con-
sent to a mile that flie money should be paid
out of court on the distinct statement that
there neyer had been any intention of charging
lIr. Mýilîs with personal bîihery or corruption.

Lord COLERIDGE, C.J.-We have nothing, to
do0 witli tliat. I arn of opinion that thé Queen
having been pleaàed to dissolve Parliament-of
ivhich the Court will take judicial notice-a
case lias occurred which is not provided for in
the 31 & 32 Vict. c. 125 ; and therefore we
Inlust guide our proceedings by the old Parlia-
inentary practice, according to which a petition
dropped or abated by a dissolution. This being
80, 1 have rio doubt that there sliould be a mule
to meturn the £1,000 which lias been deposited.

iRule absolute granted. *

Sittinge In Banco-Before Lord COLBRIDOE, C.J., ad
KEÂTINU and DzxmAN, JiJ)
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Prom the Amecrican Lauw Review.

ABÂNDONMENT.-SCe CHÂRTER-PARTY, 2.

ACCEssoRIS.-'See EXTRADITION.

ACTION.-See CONTRACT, 3 ; PRINCIPAL AND-

AGENT, 2; RENT CHARGE ; THEATRICAL

ENGAGEMENT.

ADIiANCE ÀGAINST FREiGiiT. -See CHARTER-

PARTY, 3.
AFFIDAVIT 0F DOCUMENTS.

Where a bill was filed by the Republic of
Liberia, the plaintifl's were ordered to file the
usual affidavit, stating what documnents, if
any, they had relating to the niatters in ques-
tion. -Republic of Liberia v. limperial Bank,_
L.R. 16 Eq. 179.

AGREEME.qNT. -Se CONTRACT.

ALIMONY.
.A husband wlio liad been separated from lis,

wife for maniy years lad covenanted to pay,.
and had paid, a sînail annuity to bis wife.
The husband instituted a divorce suit agrainst
lis wife because of lier adultery, and the wife
petitioned for alfinoîîy hecause of lier hus.
band's fortune lîaving largely increased since
said covenant to pay an annuity. No alimony
,%vas allowed-Powel v. Poivel, L.iR. 3 P.&
D. 5 5.

ALTERNATIVE CONTRACT.-Séc DKÂMAGES, 2.
ANNU ITY.

The defendants by their negligence caused
the deatli of R., who wvas undeî' covenant to,
Pay the plaintifi' an annuity of £200 dîîring
their joint lives. A n "accounitant," acquainted
with the business of life insurance, after refer-
ring to the "1Carlisle Tables, " testified as to
the value of an annuity of £200 for the life of
two persons of the respective ages of R. and
the plaintiff. The judge instx'ucted the jury
that tlîey miglit calculatc the (lamages which
the plaintiff ivas entitled to recover, by ascer-
taining the surn of nioney which would pur-
chase an annuity of £200 for a person of the
rlaintiffs age, according to the average dura-
tion of human life. Hlelde that said witness was
competent, though not; an actuary ; but that as
the plaintiff lad lost an annuity for the joint
lives of herseif andiR., and as an annity tipon
the plaintiff's life only would be of greater
value, said instructioDs were erroneous. -

Rowlcy v. Lo,îdoni and No-th Western Rail.
way CJo., L. R. 8 Ex. (Ex. (Ch.) 221.

ÂRBITRÂTION.
Twio parties, between whom tlîere was great

hostility, left certain matters in dispute to two
arbitrator8, who were to, select a third. Dur-
ing the arbitration one of the parties luinched
at bis expense the arbitrator wFh1om h e had ap.
poiîîted the third arbitrator, lis solicitor, a
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short-hand reporter, and himself. Held, that
said lunch furnislied no ground for setting
aside the award. The two arbitrators first ap-
poiuted erroneously appointed a third as -um-
pire,. but, after the mistake was discovered,
appointed a third arbitrator, and hegan pro-
ceeding de novo, and the parties to the suli.
mission agreed not to, impugn the award.
Held, that any irregularities in the proceed-
ing's were waived by beginning de novo and
and be said agreement.-Mfosely v. Simnpson,
L. R. 16 Eq. 226.

ASSIGNER. -Sce RENT-CHARGE.
ATTESTATION.-Sec Wî LL.
ATTORNEY. -Se COSTS.
AVERAGE.-See GEN;ERAL AVERAGE.
AWARD. -Soe ARBITRATION.

I3EQUEST.-Sce DEVISE; LEGAcy ; VESTED IN.
TEREST ; WVILL.

BILL 0F LAD)ING.-Sce GENERAL AVERAGE.

BI1LLs AMI) NOTES.
1. An iucorporated company sold to M. an

instrument unider the seal of the company, and
countersigrncd by two directors and the secre.
tary. The instruinent was headed with the
nime of the conpany, was called a debenture,
~was nurnbered, and promised to pay the
bearer, subject to the printed conditions in.
dorsed thereon, £100 on May 1, 1872, or on
any day on which the bond ivas entitled to be
redeemed, according to said conditions. By
said conditions a certain nuinber of indentures
were to be drawn pvriodically and paid off. M. 's
indenture was stolen, and purchased iu good
.faith by the plaintiff. 'l'lie coinpany, havi .ng
notice of the robbery, refused to pay the, In-
denture. It was admnitted that sucli instru-
ments were in practice treated as negotiable.
leld, that the conditions of said instrument
prevented it being a promnissory note ; also,
that by contracting to pay the bearer the corn-f any could not render the titie of the owner
liabhie to be divested by theft and sale to a
bonâ jido purchaser ; and that the alieged
custom. could n )t annex sucli an incident to
the coîîtract. Whetlîer an instrument under
the scal of a corpýoration can be a promissory
note, quoere. -Crouch v. Credit Foncier qf
,En gland, L. R. 8 Q. B. 374.

2. W. amI B. were in partnership as attor.
neys. B., without authority from W., drew a
bill, iu a private transaction, upon the defen."dant in the firni naine, anud iii the firîn name
iridorsed it to the plaintiff for value. The de-
fendant accepted the bill, which was dis-
hionoured at înatnrity. i[cld, that the defen-
dant wvas not estopped frorn denying that the
bill had been indorsed by said firm-.-Garla~jd
v. Jacornb, L. R. 8 Ex. (Ex. Ch) 216.

See BÂNxîR17TCv, 2 ; DAMAGES, 2 ; TRmUST, 2.
BROîcR.'

ib The plaintiffs, brokers in the London Stock
Exchiange, h)ougit stocks for the defendant for
the lSth of Juiy,. and on that day, by the de-
fendant's instructions.car£iiried themn over to
Juiy 29th, the next accounit day, paying differ-
ences ainounting, to £1,688. On the l8th of
.July the plaintiffs, being unabie to nuect their

engagements, by reason of the defendant's and
others' failing to make their due payments,
were declared defaulters, and according to-the
rules of the Stock Exehanire ail their transac-
tions were closed at the prices current on that
day. The resuit of this was to makè the plain-
tiffi lable to pay further differnces on the
stocks carried over for the defendant. Hen!,
that the plaintiffs were flot entitled to recover
alsythillg beyond said £1,688, as the defendant
was not liable for the plaintiffs' losses caused
hy their own insolvency. -Duncan v. Hill, L.
R. 8 Ex. (Ex. Ch.) 242 ; S. c. L. R. 6 Ex.
6 Arn. 255 ; Law Rev. 98.

CANCELLATION. See WILLs, 4, 5.
C.ARRIER--Sec NEGLIGENCE.
CAUSE O?. AcTION.-Sec CONTRATÂr, 3.
CHÂlUITY.-Se6 Cv PILES.

CEIARTER-PARTY.
1. Declaration on a charter-party betwcen

the plaintiff and the owners of the C., "«ex-
pected to be at Alexandria about 1Sth of De-
cember," aileging that the C. was flot ex-
pected to be at Alexan~dIia about the i5th De-
cember,but was in sucli part of the world and
under such engagements that she could not be
at Alexaudria about the said day. Demurrer,
and plea that the plaintiff knew the voyage
the C. was on, and that said charter- party
was made subject to the condition that the C.
should fulil lier engagements and then proceed
to Alexandria. Deirrer to the plea. Held,
that the above-quoted worils anîointed to a
warranty that the vessel was in snch a posi-
tion that she miglit reasonabiy be eJtpected to
)e at Alexandria about the 1 5th 1December; but
that said plea was a gond one. Judgment for~
plaintiff on deinurrer to the declaration, and
for the defendant on demnurrer to the plea.
-Oorkltng v. Massey, L. R1. 8 C. P. 395.

2. On the 22nd November, 1871, the plaintiff
entered into a charter-party with R ', by which.
the vesse1 wval to proceed from Liverpool to
Newport, and there ship a cargo of iron rails
for San Francisco, ordinary perils excepted,
&c. on the 9th December, the piaiîitiff effected
insurance with the defendants " on chartered
freiglit valued at £2,900 at and from Liverpool
to Newport in tow, wile there, and thence to
San Francisco,"~ &c. The ship sailed Jan. 2,
1872, and on Jan. 4 took the rocks before arriv-
ing at Newl)qrt. On February 18 she was got
into a place of saféty, and was got off the rocks
Mardi 21. On Anignst 16, 1872, the time of
the triai, the vessel was stili under repair. Dute
notice of abandonmiert was given, but was not
acceptel. On the 16tlî February, 1872, R.
charteredl, without the consent of the plaintiff,
another ship, hy which lie forwarded the rails
to SaîîFrancisco The jury founid tiat the time
necessary for getting the ship off and repairing
ber was so long as to niake it unireasonable for
the charterers to supply the agreed cargo at
the end of sucli time ; and thiat such timfe was
so long, as to put an end, in a commercial
sense, to, the commercial speculation entered
upon by the ship-owner an 1 cliarterer. Held
( by KEA&ri NG and I3RETT, J. J., Bov 1 LL, C. J.,
dissenting>, that the cli'rterer was absolved
from his contract, and thiat therefore the
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flaiIitiff could recover theuinsurafloe Oz' freight

Mm ithe defndant. -ackson v. Union Mtari"-'

'1 C'o., L. R. 8 C.,P. 672.
8. The. charterers of a vesse

1 were bound by C

~1Charter.atyo the foflowing obligation :

SiFufdcient cashi ftor shi 'à ordinary cLwburse-

n"tato b. advance(the.muster againat
teightt aubject to, interest, insurance, and

<>I11IIiuion0 , and the. master to indoras the

&riOlnt so advanced upon has bils of làding."P

Ti. 0charterera failed to insure their advance,

r4u1 the0 vessel wau lest. HelZ, that the. char-

toer had no dlaim againat the. owners for

Pynntof their a.dvance.- Watson Y.

fZGd L. R. 2 H. L. Sc. 804.

8.. CJsToM ; FîRIGRT.

CL&8*.. ,Jee VEBTED iNTEREST.
eebCI.-S" WILL.

Lo~(N CRIUil.SCCNEGLIGENOL.

OoelLlCITY -Se ]EXTRADITION.
CoeTCTION....Sed CRÂRTER.ARTY, 1.

COXTACT.

I. The engineer of a railway compafly pro-

Dao SPecifications of the. worka to b. exe-
M'ted on a propoaed railway, an hepaitf

Ofend. to construet the railway for a sum

~uaI to the total of the prices at whieh the

»4ltiffe ifixed the itemns in said specificatiofla.

oeOltrc under seal was then entered into

betwfeen the coxnpany and the plaintiffs, where-

îri the. latter agreed to compleet aaid railway for

aid Sf111. Held, that the plaintiffs could not,

11i1de.r the. circumatances, maintain a claim

q'iaint the company on the ground that the

*ork to be dont was understated in said apeci-

fl"tioR.Shapev. San Paulo RaiZwcq/ Co.,

2. The defendant aold the plaintiff his flews-

9eenCY business for a suin, part of which was

tu be contingent upon the. profits of the busi-

l"s for the. ensuing two and one-half years.

ThO defendant also agreed to superintend the

P)1'titff business and obey bisorders. Withili

the6 firat year the. plaintiff sgreed with R. to

d.l8cOntinue his news business, transferring to

IR uch contracta and business as R. should

%lct to continue. The plaintiff then directed

t'le defendant to, discontinue bending news,

%1d applied for an inijunctiufl. Held, that

th ePlaintiff, having broken his implied ccve-

r4nt to carry on the. business, 'was not entitled

toan injunction7 to restrain the. defendant

4lOaking any other portion of the agreemnt.
Dcs81qM pa th and Intelligenlce Co. y.

,L. B. 8 Ch. 658.
8.The plaintiff offered at B. to buy cotton,

~1dthe defendant accepted the offer at L r4he

etton' to ho delivered at L. The. plaintiff

biOtlgit suit at B. for breach of contract. By

t&iean action can be brought in the district
Where~ the cause of action wholly or in part

%rse HeId, that the. offer at B. was vart of

tecause of action, and «that the suit was

torYbrought at B.-GrUlL v. .Beack, b

CRoRÂteoUIN....Se4 BILLS AND NOTEs,1.

'Where an attorney brought an action withoiit

tiie a'uthort of the plaintiff, the. plaintiff wus

hedetitled to have the proceedinga atayedl

ithout payiieiitof coets.-~RuIlds 'V.

Bow.U, L. &. 8. Q. B. 398.

OylENAN;T.
The directors of theT. railwayleased from the

owners of the. B. dock certaJin land *dJoinin9gý

the dock, to b. uaed for the purpose of ahip,--

ping gooda froin and ifto vessels entering t ae

docK; , ad they covinanted that they wou1d&

iprocure, so far a they ahould be able, ail mer-

.chandise conveyed upon or along the said rail-

way, or anu part or brandi thereof, foi' the

purpose of being brought to, the 8a-scoast for

a hi p mnt, to be shipped into vesse la in si

dock nd ol a certain dues upon such

merchandise ; andthat wiien any merciiandis

which ahould be conveyed upoil or althereof,

said railway, or any parto brnc vees

should be ahipped into or out o ,n tee

in any dock other t han the B.dock, ty

would pay the saine dues that would. have been

payable on auch merchandise if' ahipped intO

or out of a vessel in 8aid B. dock. After this

lease a comnpany waa authurized to constrfldt

certain docks aud a line of railWaY thereto,

and said T. railway wss empowered te lese

aIl the coxnpanY's wvorks, by Act of Parlia-

nment. The directors of the. T. raîlway aczcord-
ingly leased such works, and shipped gooda

froin thie coinpanyps docks and carried thom

over the. leased lin. of railway, and aban-~

doned the use of the B. dock. Held, that

said directora iiad not broken their coyen-

ants ; and that there wvere no dues payable in

respect of oods shipped fromn or intoiaid

company 'adcs Dret7 fUe Taif Vale,

Railw'qi Co. v. Mtacnabb, L R.. 6 Ri. L. 169.

See CONTRACT, 2 ; bRAàsE, 1, 2.

CUL-.DE-SAO.-Stt STREET.

Cy PIS.
Charitable trusta created in the seventeenth

and eighteenth centuries i» favor of poor

prisoners in London, failed in consequendce of

the abolition of debtors' priaons. Held, that7

the trust funds could not be applied towa'ds-

the establishmnent of an industrial school for

childrefl of persona convicted of crime and

îIndergoing sentence.-In i-e prison~ Chaiities,

L. R. 16 Eq. 129.

DAllAGE'S.
1. À manufacturer of iron contracted to seli

150 tons of iron to the plaintiff, delivery to bo

twenty tons per xnonth. Deliveries were not

duly made, and the plaintiff partly supplied

the deficiency by buying iron in the minaiet.

The. seller flled a petition in bankruptcY, an

the purchaser claimed to prove the differeice

between the. contract price of the whole iiiount

of irox undelivered and the market-Pnide at the

tinie of filipg the. petition. The. value of iron

had greatly risen. Held, that the purchaser

could only prove for the. differencdes between

the contract price and the mnarketÇIic t'th$

turne when the nionthly deliVeriesSCudhv

been made.-Eeparle Llanq&MW' Tin XaMS

C'o; lInre Von,bL R. 16Eq-
1 5 6.

2. Declaration ;tating that defendafit had

agreod te present certain bis to B. for accept-

suce, and if, after accept5flce the bilas were
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L. not paici, then to return the bis to the plain.
tiff or pay him the amount of the saue ; that
the bils were presented, accepted, and not
paid, but that t he defendant had not returned
the bis nor paid the amount thereof to, the
plaintiff. No plea was put in. Held (by KEÂT.
iNG, BRETT, and GRovE, J. J.), that the
measure of dtamages was the amount of the
bis; (by BOVILL, C. J., dissenting), that it
was the value of the bis (assesaed by the jury
atone farthiing).-Deverili v. Barîzeli, L. R.
8 C. P. 475.
See ANxuiTY ; INsuRANcE, 1 ; LE'ÂS..

DEBENTUJRE.-See 13ILLS AND NOTES, 1.
DEBT.-See RENT CHARGE.

DEDICATION.

By statute, a local board of health was au-
thorized to cause the ditches at the sides of or
across public roads to be filled up, and to sub-
stitute pipe or other drains alôngside or across
sucli roads. Between a public road and the
plaintiff's enclosed land there wau a strip of
land nine feet wide. This strip conîprised a
fence of posts and rails two feet high, fixed in
a strip of greenswar1 one foot wide, on the
outer edge of said strip of land ; then a ditch
five feet wide ; then a stri p of greensward
three feet wide, next to the plaintiff's enclQsed
estate. There was a similar strip of land with
similar posts and rails fronting the estate of
the adjoining owner, where no0 ditchi exited.
The posts in the strip fronting the plaintiff's
land had existed forty years, and had been
repaired by the plaiîîtilf froin time to tinie.
and occasionally, without the knoegef
the plaintifl, by the surveyor ofhgwvs.
Held, that the said Board had no0 right to 1fi
up the ditch. in said strip of land, or cause
the posts and rails to be removed.-Tatil
v. Wcest HIam Local Board of Health, L. R.
8 Q. B. 447.

I)Ea>osION-.-See INTERROGATOILIES.

DEVISE.
A testatrix devised "lail that my share and

interest in the lands known by the name of D.,in the parish of K., now in the occupation of
E." There was no residuary devise. Part of
the lands known as D. was situated. in the
parish of L, but formed part of enclosures ini
the parish of K., and another part was in the
-occupation of M. at the date of the will 'and
the dicath of the testatrix. lllthat ali of
-said lands passed under the devise. -Ilttrdwick
v. Ilardivick, L. R. 16 Eq. 168.

See VESTED I'NTEIIEST.

'EGYPT.-,SC SOVEuEIGNl PRINCE.

ELECTION.

n)y indenture mnade in 1S50, between a lbus.
band and wife of the first part, the wife's
father of the second part, and four trustees of

ib the third part, and reciting that upon the
treaty for the miarriage it was agreedl that cer-
tai n stock belonging to the husband, anti a
reversionary intersst belonging to the wife,
should be Settled tipon the trusts thereinaften
xnentioned, and that the wife's father had
.agneed to transfer certain ghares to said t rusteEs

to be settled upon the trusts thereinafter muen-
tioned, it was declared that said trustees
should psy the income of the hnsband's stock,
to birn for life, and after fuis decesse to his
wife for life ; aud should pay during the joint
lives of said husbaîîd and wife one moiety of
the incomne of said shares to the husband and
the other moiety to the wife, for her separate
use, and, after the decesse of either, should
pay the whole income to the survivor for life;
and after the decease of the survivon, should
hold ail of the above funds upon trusts for
the children of the anarriage. And it was
lastly witnessed that, iu pursuance of said
agreement, the wife, with the privity of lier
husband, assigned her said reversionary in-
terest to said trustees, to hold on the same
trusts as said shares. Iu 1865 the marriage
was dissolved, the order -nisi having been
made in 1864. In 1871 the said reversionary
intenest came into possession. HFeld, that the
wife must elect between the benefuts given her
by said settiemènt and her right to said rever-
sion, free froni the settlement ; and that if she
elected to take agyainst the settiement, she
mnust account for nthe income receivied under
the settlement froin the date of the order
nisi.-Codringou v. Lindslay, L. R. 8 Ch.
578.

EQUITY.-See AFFIDAVIT OF DOCUMENTS;
FoREiGN JUDGMENT ; INJUNCTION.

ERASUPLE.-SCe WILL, 4.

ESTOPPEL. -Seec BI LS AND NOTES, 2 ; LEA sE, 1.

EVIDENCE.-See ANNUITY ; INTERROGATORIES;

NEGLIGENCE; WILL, 4.

EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRAT0PjS.

An executor employed'4he solicitor whp bad
drawlu the will of the testatnix to pirove the
will, and to settie a dlaimi against the estate.
The solicitor wrote to the executor that the
dlaimn could l'e settled by paying a certkin
suni, which the executor thereupon sent the
solicitor. Five mouths later the executor dis-
covered that said money had been misappro-
priated by the solicitor. Held, that, under
the circumastances, the executor should not be
charged with thae loss. -Ia re Bird. Oriental
Commercial Bankc v. Sarin, L. R. 16 Eq. 203.

See PLEADIN0.

EXTRADITTON.
Engiand is, by tteaty with Belgium, bound

to give up persons accused of certain crimes.
proviuled the particular crime charged is in-
clutiet ini the Extradition A.ct. Aînongsuch
crimes are "6crimes by bankrup1 tcy against
bankraptCy law." IIeld, that the treaty did
not extend to peîrsons guilty of complieity in
frandulent b)aîîkrup)tcy. -Ii re Gounhaye, L.
R. 8 Q. B. 4 10.

FO)RECLOSUREF.-SCC MORTGAGE.

FOREIGN JUDGME%[NT.
A bill in equity, praying an injonction to

restraimi a suit upon a foreignjudgient alleged
to have been obtained by fraud, was refused,
on the ground that fraud was a good defence
at law to such a jadgment.-Ochsenbein v.
papelier, L. R. 8 Ch. 695.

ffl- momm-
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FoREIGN PRINCIPAL.-SU PRINCIPAL AND
A G E.T.

FRANCHISE.-See LEcASE.
FRAUDS, STATUTE 0F.

The piaintifi' alleged that hie had assigned to
the defendant an agreement for the lease of a
shop and stables, with t 'he understanding that
the defendant shouid hold the stables in trust
for the plaintiff. flcld, that the Statute of
Frauds had DiO application to the case, and
that the defendant was a trustée of the stables
for the plaintiff.-Booth v. Tarie, L. R. 16
Eq. 182.

FREIGHT.

By ch.Arter-party a vesel was to proceed to
Iliga, tnere be provided with a full cargo, snd
then proceed to London and deliver tije same,
on being paid. freigbt as follows : a lump sani
of £315. There was the usual exception of sea
risks ':and the freight was to be paid haîf on
arrivai and the reinainder on the righit de-
livery of the cargo. A cargo was ioaded, and
part lost by sea risk. JIeld, that shipowner
was entitled to the whiole of said £315.-
Robinson~ v. Kàights, L. R. 8 C. P. 465 ;
Mfercliant .Shipping Co. v. Arimitage, L. R. 8
C. P. 469 (2).
See CIIARTY-PARTY, 2, 3.

CENERAL AVERAGE.
Bark wvas ioaded on a grenerai shi) II aver-

age, if any, to be adijusted "accordingo io British
cuistom. " A hole was eut in thée vessel for
the purpose of extinguishing, a fire which
liroke ont iii the hoid, and the water which
vaine iii destroyed said bark. By customi of
Britishi average adjusters, such a loss is not a

-général average loss. lIeld, that the owner
of the bark was not entitled to generai aver-
agre contribntion.-Stewart v. re.st Jndia and
Pacific Stcam.ship Co., L. R. 8 Q. B. (Ex. Ch.)
362.

GUARDIAN-SeC B3ELiG;ious EDUCATION.
IIorcHPOT.-See LEoAcy, 1.
HIUS13AXD AND WiFp.-See ELECTION.
ILLEGITIMIATE Ci LORD'EN .- 8ee LEGA»cy, 3.
I MPLIED CONTPACT. -SCC ÎSALE.

An interiin iinjunction to restrain a sale
expeeted to take place immediate]y was grant-
cd on motion, and before bill filed, on the
plaintiff givingo an undertaking to file a bill
auji affidavit in the course of the day.-
Thkoriteloc v. Skoines, L. R. 16 Eq. 126.
See CONTRACT, 2; THEATRICAL ENGAGE-

MENTi.

INQUSITIoN--.-See TRUST, 3.
INSANITY.

Discussion ns to what degree of repulsion
of a parent. from bis child amounts to sucli
mental delusion as wiii justify setting oside a
wiii made under the influence of such repu1-
sion.-Bouqh-ton v. Knight, L. R. 3 P. & D.
64. (And sec case as rcported ipfra.)
Sce LuNACY ; TRUST, 3.

IN5LTRANCE.
1.- The plaintiff effected an insurance "on

1711 packages beas" by the "E.," froîn.
New York te Loudon, valued at $31,000, an&~
agaiust the usual perils, IIand ail losses and
misfortunes that shahl corne to the hurt, de-
triment, or damnage of the said goods or any-
part thereof, occasioued by sea perils." There-
was a special warranty, as follows :"lwar-
ranted by the assured free from damage or in-
jury from. dampness, change of flavor, or be.
ing spotted, discoiored,' musty, or mouldy,,
except caused by actual contact of sea-water-
with the articles damaged, occasjoned by sea
périls. In case of loss to hardware, the lose
shall be ascertained by a separation and sale
of the portion oniy of the contents of the
packages so damaged, and not otherwise;
and the same practice shaîl obtain as to aif
other niervehand(ise, as far as practicable."
449 packageq of the plaintiffs teas %vere
iinjircd by sait water. Teas ai-e usually
sold iii the order of the consécutive nnrn-
bers marked on the packages, and if the
nunîbers are broken by sonje being oinit-
ted, or if somne packages are damaged, a
suspicion is createil that the other packages
xnay be affected, and sach packages conlse-
quently, tli<)ugh sound, bring less prices than
if no packages were damaged. Uonsequntly
thue pdaintitfs remnaining 1262 packages
brought less than thiey would if the 449 pack-
ages bad net been. dýiarnaged. IIld, thiat the
plaintiff could not recover froni the insurance
coînpany for the loss on said 1262 packages.
-ator v. Pereat WVestern Insurance C'o. of
New York, L. R. 8 C. P. 552.

2. A vessel wvas insure(l against fire for a
certain periodl in the Victoria. Dock, with
liberty to go to a dry dock. The vessel re-
moved part of bier paddle-wheels in the Vie.
toria Povk, as wvas necessary in order to en-
able bier to enter the dlry dock. Shie entered
the dry dock, w-as repaired, and then moored
a littie farther up tiie Thaînes, wnhere she re-
mained ten davs, for the purpose of having
her pa<ldle-wlieils reffiaced hefore returning to
the Victoria D)ock, and whlle so mo' red wvas
burned. It was usuai,,l far steamers to remove
thieir paddles before euteing a dry dock, and
sail teîî days %vas not an unreasoinable tirne
fzr replacing the pa'ldle-wh els. 11,1di, that
the insurers were not liable for said ioss.-
IPearo& v. commercial Union Inqltrance C'o.,
L. R. 8 C. P. (Ex. Ch.) 548 ; S. c. 15 C. B.
N. s. 364; 33 L. J, 85.

See ANNUITY ; CIIARTER-PARTY, 2.

INTERNATIONAL LAw. -See SOVEREIGN PRINCE.

INTERROGATORIES.

The court disaiiawed interrogatories upon
a commission to take testimony ahroad tend-
ing to discredit the wituess, as living likeiy to
deter the witnp-ss from testifying. -Stocks lie
Ellis, L. R. 8 Q. B. 454.

See LinEL.

JUDGMENT.-Sce FoîzeiGs JUDGMENT; E
PLEVIN.
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JURISDICTION.-SC CONTRÂCT, 8 ; SOVEBON

LANDLORD AND TENÂNT.-SCe LEÂsE.

LA-w, MISTAKE OjF.-SC BAtNKRtTPTCT, 2.

.A.lessor leased a dwelling-house, to-
gpther with aill lights thereto belonging or
therewith used and enjoyed. The 'lessor, .at
the tinie of making the lease, held a four-year
lease of the adjoiningi estate, and subsequent-
ly purcbased the reversion of the estate. The
lessor, more than four years from the time
the lease w-as made, but before its termina-
tion, began to build a new building upon lis
estate, in sucli a manner as would interfere
wvith the Iight of the bouse hie hiad leased.
Injunction to restrain lessor from. so building
re[used. Booth v. Afrock, L. R. 8 Ch. 663.

2. The defendant let a house, with an
agreemnent to put the premfises in repair, and
the lessee covenanted to keep the premises in

r epair The iron covering of the shoot 1.ead.
ing nto the coal-cellar was, at the time of
the demise, ont of repair, so as to be danger.
ýous. After the demnise, and while the detend-
ant's worknien were stili executing s-id repaira,
the plaintifi stepped upon said covering and

was injured by its giving way. Held, that;
the defendant was not liable.-Peetty Y. Bick-
more, L. R. 8 C. P. 401.

3. A lease was made of "«ail that piece or
parcel of woodland situate in B., and ail that
close called W., and ail that warren of conies,
withi all and singuhar the rigbta, members,
an-I a1ppurtenances wbatsoever in B., aild that
lodge or bouse. thereupon built, cornmonly
called B3. lodge ; andl aiso ail that warren of co.

nies, witb ail and singular the righits, members,
and appurtenances whatsoever in -R., both
which sail warrens are known by the nanie
of the B. warren, and extend themselves over
the wastes of B., F., &c. .leld, that, by tise
lease, the soul did not pas, but only a i ighit
to the conies and whatever was fairiy incident
to, or necessary for, the preserving and mak-
ingofi of. themn.-Ezrl Bcaucllamp v.
TVin, L. R. 6 H. L. 223 ; s. c. L. R. 4 Ch.
562 ; 4 Arn. Law Rev. 289.

See COVENAINr.

lEFGÂcY.
1. A testator gave his property equally

anon(, his danghiters, directing F., one of

tbem,' to bring an estate she owned into

hiotelhpot. After the date of the will, said
estate wats, by the advice of the testator, set-

tled upon J. for life, remainder to hier hus-
band for lifc, rernainder as J. should appoint
ainong hier o hildren. The trustees sold the

estate and held the proceeds upon the same

trusts. l, that said proceeds must 'he

brought into account in respect of V. s share.
A.-Middleton v. Wiibdrosq, L. R. 16 Eq, 212.

2. A testator gave £5000 to truqtees in

trust, to invest and to apply the income to
and for the education of -Me testator'B nephew,
until the nephew should attain the age of

twenty-four, and when he attained that age
to pay him said principal suma in case tlue

nephew should die under the age of twenty-
four, the trustees to hold said principal upon
trust for R. The nephew died under twenty-
four, and, at the time of his death, said
trustees held au aeuumulatiou of income.
Held, that the legacy to the nephew was
vested at the death of testator, liable to be di-
vested in case the nephew should not attain
twenty-four, and that the nephew's personal
representative, and not R. or the testators
residuary legatee, was entitled to said accumu-
lation of incore.-Ia re Peelc's Tritits, L R.
16,Eq. 221.

3. A testator gave lis personai. estate to
trustees, to hold in trust for lis daugbter for
life, and after bier decase to transfer the prin.

cipa e ually a îong th e e idren of his

d augiter, whether by hier present putative buns-
band or by any other person wborn she migbt
marry. Buit, in case hie daughiter should die,
leaving no issue, then over. For several
years prior to, and at the date of tlhe
will, the daughter had been living 'with a
man, whomn she subsequently inarried, as bis
reputed wife, and at the date of the will had
one son by hier reputed hnsband, who was be-
lieved by the testator to be illegitimate. Said
son was born in 1831, and his mother, 'who
was sixty-seven years of age, and whose bus-
band had died, petitioned with bier son to
have said principal paid to themn jointly.
Held, that the son had a vested remainder
after his mother's life estate, and that said
principal shouid ha paid to the pvtitioners.-
In re Brovm,'s Trust, L. R. 16 Eq. 239.
See VESTED INTEREST.

LErTER. -Sed PRIVILIEOED COMMUNIÎCATIONS.
LiBEL.

.Action for libel in charging theplaintiff
withl sending vessels to sea over-loaded over-
insured, and under-manned. Plea, that the
several words and matters concerning the
plaintiff were true. Particulars were offered
with the plea. lieUd, that sncbi an answer
was more cônvenient tban a special plea of
justification. and allowahle. rI'he defendant
being ordered to deliver to the plaintiff par-
ticulars stating the substance sud the dates
of the matter relied on, the court refused to
allow the defendaut to administer interroga-
tories tc, the plaintiff for the purpose of en-
abling the defeudaut to comply with'said
order.-ourley v. Plimsoll, L. R., 8 C. P.
362.

LiGHT.-Sce LEASEt 1.

LiMITATIONS, STATUTE 0F.

By statute, any person building beyond
the generail Fn. of buildings may he sum-
mnoned before a jîustice, who may order the
demolition Of such' building ; and no person
shall ha hable for the payment of any penalty
or forfaiture under said statute for an offence
cognizable before a justice unless complaint
is inade within six mouths froma the discovery
of snch offence. lleld, that the aboya limita-
tion clause did flot apply to the case of build-
ing beyond the geaneral line of buildings.-
vestry of Bermondsey v. Johnson, L. R. 8 C.
P. 441.
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MARBIED) WOMÂN.-Sec ELEÇTIoN.

MÂSTER.-ScC BOTTOMRY Bo.ND.

MOJITGAGE.'
On a bill by an equitable mortgagee, the

court will direct a foreclosure, flot a Sale.-
James V. James, L. R. 16 Eq. 153.
SeC REPLEVIN; TRUST, 4,

MOTION.
13

y statuite, a judge, 64upon the trial of any
issue," rnay grn lt-ave to move to enter a
non-suit, &c. At a trial, which took place
-on' rhursday, the judge refused such leas'e,
but reconsidered the matter, and granted
lt-ave on the following Monday. Held, (by
BOVILL, C. J., KEATiNG and GnovE, JJ.;
BRETT, J., dissenting), that said leave was
flot granted upon the trial of the- issue.-
Folicard v. Metropolitan 1Railwcay Co., L. B.
8 C. P. 470.

NEGLIGENCE.

A passenger in an omnibus was injured by
a blow of the- loof one of the horst-s, who
,kicked througrh the front of tht- omnibus.
I'here was 11o evideuce that the- horst- was vi-
clous, or a kicker, but tvo marks, as of kicks,
were found beside the hole muade by the above
kic-k. It w-as shown that the coniequences of
kickiug nîight hiave been obviated by a kit-
incg strap. IJcld, thiat there w-as evidetile of
nieghigence on th- lar-t of the omnibus com-
pany, to go tht- jury.-Sinison v. London
Ocierai Oiînibits Co., L. I. S C. P'. 390.

NENv TIALÎ.
Ou a trial as tu the testanwntary capacity

of a testatrix, the- jury disagrecd. On a
second trial tht- jury fourni for the plaititiff,
and an application for a netw trial was refîîsed.
Thec pliîtilt and certain other pt-xsuus testi-
lied at each trial, and subsequentiy the plain.
titi was fouîîd guilty of perjury at the latter
trial. On tht- trial for perjury the ahove
îlaintiff couli not testify, and lie was con-
vit-ted uloii tht- testiînony of said other li-r-
sos8 W-ho hiad testified lu tit- first trials. An
aIpplicationi for a niew trial, muade after tht-
p1aintilfrsconviction for peijury, w-a.sret*used. -
Davies v. Jieynolds, L. Rt. * 1'. & D. 90.

ŽNuISAN(UEý-SCC LEASEF, 2 ; WAY.
Ons-RaUCTION. - SCe Wý'.Y

l>ATNFSii1'.--Se BILLS AND LÇOTE,> 2
PRNI AL AD AEI,

PATENT.

Two applications for the same patent were
filed Juiy 20 and July 23, respectiveiy. The-
patent aplied for July 23 w-as first sealed.
Jfeld, that under 15 & 16 Vit-t. c. 83,
§ 24, the patents took elfect upon the
days on which tht-y were applied for.-SalSY
v. Icnntîet, L. R. 8 Ex. 210.

?PEN2ALTY.-SCC SALE.

PERIL 0F THE SEAs.- Sec FitEiGUT.

PERuRy.Sec NEw TIL.

PLEADING.

A bill was liled by a credliter for admninis-
tration oif a testator's cstate, alleging that ont-
of the defendants, who was nanîed executor,
wa.s a debtor to the estate, and that his CO.
executor was insolvent aîid did not intend to
take steps to secure the- debt, and that said
defendant, ithotigh lie had not pî-oved the will,
had flot renounced probate. Tht- defendant
answered, not admitting the debt. The
plaintiff amended by introducing charges,
showing advances from tht- testator-to tht- de.
fendant. The defendant tht-n pleaded that
lie had renouuced probate since h.ls answer,
and before the- IlaiuîtilIlîsci amende(l. lHeld,
that tht- pIea could not be sustaiuied.AfJorcy
v. While, L. I. 8 Ch. 731.
See CHIIPTLP-PAT,1TY, 1 ; Li XrL.

Pow.Ei. -See TRUST, 3.
PRÂcTICE-Sce Cosr-S;Ly.
PIIES LNIPTION. -Sec WILL, 2.

PpRINcIPAL A&NDAcE-.

I. Iron wvas la-iug uuloa(ledl from a t-art for
the pur-pose of beîng carried on board a ship.
Th'li delendant's fcreman îîot being satisfied
witli the- manner of unloading, got into tht-
t-art and thrcw ont part of the iîon and iu-
juu-ed tht- plaintifi. It was the- duty of the
defendaut, a stev-edoré, to carriy flic iron,
aller iL w-as thrown front the -ai-t, to th- ship.
Hcl (1ly GRovE and 1FMN JJ., BRIETI,
J., dissenting), that it was n question l'or tht-
jury whether the foreman w-as acting within
the scope of bis emupînymt-nt. -. 'ureis v. Poul-
sofi, L. R. 8 C. 1'. 563.

2. A foreigner employed brokers; to buy
car-\x hut-s for Iimii. Tht- defendant, i~n the-
pretst-ute of the- foreigner, contractel fo fur-
nisl wht-els to the brokers, and suhlset-queitîy
Iailt-d to pcî-foruïî the- contras-t. lt-d, that
1111(er the circuinstanees of th- case the plain.
titi, bcirîg a foreigut principal, could neithevr
sute -nor be sued on said eoira- eE/éqr
Adt-(Psellscheft v. C1aýje, L. lZ. 8 q. B.
313

,3. 13v ag(re-ini nt lcetw enr a Lon<lonîfr
and a Iagonfirin, tic former tii lu ivas to
îur-hase goods "ou joint accounit," chargetwo pt-r cent. coîulînisbion, and send tlîe goods
to tht- Rangoon firm. The plaiiîtiuf, with no
know-ledge of this agreemnt, fui-nislied goods
to the London tirni, wlîich ivere exported
to the iRanigoon firm uinder the above
agreemenît. IIeld, that the foreign firm at
Rangoon wvas not; hable as au undisclosed
principal to the- laiîîtiff for the- piice of tht-
said gooda. -Iuton v. L'ulloch, L. R. 8 Q. B.
331.
St-e BOTTOIaIRT BOND ; I3ROKER.

PRIVILEGED COMMF,;NICATION.
Where ont- defendant in a suit, being a

SolJeitor, acted as agent of th- solicitor on tht-
record to collett evidence in the suit,' tht-
letters btt-ten hlm and lis co-defendantt were
held to be privileged comnmunications.-
Hlamiltona v. Nott, L. R. 16 Eq. 112.

R&AILWT. -Sed STREET.
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-RitàL ÂCTION'.-&e RF"'NT-CHÂRGE.

RRCEVER-SuTRUSTEEZ;1

,RELIGIOUS F]UCATION.

A Catholie., being about to marr a Protes-
tant woman, agreed verbally that the boys of

the marriage sliould be brouglit Up as (Jatho-

lic.s, and the girls as Protestants. There was

a daugliter born, who was baptized a Protes-
tant, with the knowledge of the father, who
was, however., absent and ili, and who sliortly
before lis deatli made a will directing lis
children to be brouglit ujp Catlolics, and ap.

pointing his brotber,a Cathoîc, their guar-
dian. The daughter was brouglit up by the

motlier's family, wvho had no knowledge of said

wilI, as Protestant unItil slie was 'due yearsold,
when said guardian first clainied lier. Held,

that the fatlier's riglit to have the child

brought up as CathoîjO liad been abandoned,
and that said guardian would be restrained
from interferin g wvitl the custody or educa-
tion of the dhild. -Andrews Y. Sait, L. R
Ch. 622.

REX'r-CIIÂGE.
Declaration that tlie defendant, being seized

in fee of certain messilages, granted themn to
C., suhject to a yearly rent-cliarge, whidli C.

covenanted to pay ; and that subsequently
ail the estate of C. became vested in the de-

fendant, wlio did not pay said rent.cliarge.
Held, that said rent-dliarge bcing in fec, debt
wouild not lie at commoli law until the fee de-
ternined, and that tlie plaintiff would liave
been driven to a real action ; but that real
actions liaving, been abolished by statute, an
action of debt wvoul lie. -Thomlas v. Sylves
ter, L. R. 8 Q. B. 368.

IýiEPits.-Sce, LEASE,, 2.

REPLFVI-;.

A mortgagor lcased thc mortgaged premise
to the plaintiff. The mortgage ga ve th
mortgagee pow~er to ditrain the. goods of th
mortgagor, in a certain event ; aud sucli even
happening, the mortgagee by Mistake dis

traine4 the plaintifrs goodls. Tlie plainti
replevied and recovered the expenses of th
replevin bondl, and tIen brouglit trespass f

further damages to sai(l goods, snd for treL
pass to the land. IIeld, that the judgmen
in replevin was a bar to the action for. trespa
to the goods -,otherwise as to the action fi
trespas8 to the land ; but that the detèndaT
not ýavin«freiocrni7ed the plaintiff as a tenan
was entitled to judgment in sudh action on

Plea of not possessed.-Gibbs v. Cr-uikshasî
L. R.SC. P. 4 54.

REVOCATOSSC<~WILI,, 4, 5

SALE.

,y ei5 & 36 Vict. c. 74, sec. 2, any pers

who shail seli as unadulterated any article
food or drink which is adulteratei. is subje
ed to a penalty. The respondent, a buti

dealer, sold an inspectoi a Pound of adult
ated butter, on being askea for "ta Pound
butter at 7Jt." Hcld, that there was an i
pdied representation by the respondent ti

s
e
e
t

If

r

Lt

s

Lt
t,
a

the article he sold was unadulterated butter.
-F2zpatrick v. Kelly, L. R. 8 Q. B. 3 37.

See MORTGÂG.E.

SEAL.-Sec BILLS AND NOTES, 1.

SETTLEM4ENT. -,Se ELECTION.

SOVEREIGN PRINCE.

A cause wus instituted on behalf of the
owner, master, crew, andpasiengers of the
Batavier against the steamship Charkieh and
her freiglit for damages arising out of a colli-
sion. An appearance was entered under pro.
test for the Khedive of Egypt, aiîd a petition
was filed stating that the Char/cie/i was the
property of the Kliedive, as reigning sover-
eign of the state of Egypt, and was a public

=1se of the govertiment and semi-sovereigfl
saeof Egypt, and praying the juadge to de-

clare that the court lad no jurisdiction to en-
tertain the suit. It appeared that the vcssel
was sent to England to be repaired, and had
brought a cargo and advertised to carry one
back, for the sake of lessening, expense ; that
she was chartered to an Englisli subject for
her return voyage to Alexandria ; that she
was entered at the custom-house like an or-
dinary mercliant vesse], and that aIl freights
anld passage money earned by her were re-
ceived by the Egyptian minister of the inter-
ior as part of the public revenues of Egypt-
Held, on the facts that the Khedive had failed
to establish that lie wà's entitled to the privi-
leges of a soverigu prince ; that if lie were
entitled to such privilege, it woiAld not oust
the jurisdiction of the court in this action;
and that if such privilege existed, it had beell
waived with reference to the Chcerkich by the
action of the Khedive in engaging her in trafP
fic -The Charkieh, L. R. 4 Ad. & Ec. 59.

SPECIFICAT

STATUTF..-SeC CONTRACT, 3 ; MovroŽç ; SALE;
VOTE.

STOCK EXCHANGE.-See BIiOKELI.

STocKs.-Sce TRUST, 4.
STREET.

A cul-de-sac, into which the public lias beel"
allowed to enter for twenty years, is dedidS'
ted to tlie public, and is a public highNW'Y-
A railway constructing its line under sI,
cul-de-sac is not to pay compensation to thle
abuttors. -Souch v. East Lonîdon liailwuay C.
L. R. 16 Eq. 108.

TîiZAÂRIcÂL ENGAc.,EENT.

of T
et-
;er

of
in-
îat

An actor, who had contractedl to act at tle~
plaintiff's theatre during the season of nIVO

months, was restrained by inijunction frlo
acting at any place other than the plaint'f 0
theatre.-lfontagite v. Flockton, L. I.
Eq. 189.

In case any part of certain land wv5 'S

verted into " tillage," a tithe 1r 11t.charge*er
came due. The owner of the land ie
bouse thereon, and converted a part ito l
den ground and the remainder into Orcàýj

ION.-SeC CONTRACT, 1.
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Hdld, that the land was not converted into
tillage.=-Dudman v. Vigar, L. R. 6 H. L.
212; a. c. L. R. 7 C. P. (Ex. Ch.) 12; L. R.
6 C. P. 470 ; 6 Anm. Law Rev. 304. 699.

TITHE.-Sée TILLÂGE.

'TREÂTY.-See EXTRADITION.

TRIpsPÂBO-Se DEDICÂTION ; REPLEVIN.

'TRUST.
1. If a tnistee wiIl not take proper steps to

enforce a lam against a debtor to the trust
fund, the renqedy of the cestui qui trust is to
file a bill against the trustee for the execution
of the trust, or for the realization of the trust
fund, and then to obtain the proper order for
using the trustee's naine, or for obtaining a
receiver to use the trustee's niame.--JAMES,
L. J. in Sharpe v. San .Paulo Bailuway Co.,
L. R. Ch. 597.

2. l3efore cxecuting a deed of assignmeiit
-of bis property, a debtor had deposited with
his solicitor a bill cf exehange as security for
-charges. At the time the bill became due
nothingwas due the solicitor, who, however, re-
tained the bill and brought suit upon it, but
recovered nothing, in consequence of the
acceptor's bankruptcy. The creditors charged
the trustee of the debtor with a breach of
trust in leaving the bill with the solicitor,
instead of claiming it and making the best
terins possible with the acceptor. Held, that
there was no0 breacli of trust.-Ex parte Oçgde.
In re Pilling,, L. R. 8 Ch. 7 11.

3. Three trustees had power to appoint
their successors in case any of their number
became unable to act. One of the trustees be-
came of unsound mmid, though hie was not found
80 1)3 inquisition, the other trustees appoint-
ed a new trustee in his place. IIcld, that the
power was properly exercised. -In re at
L. R. 8 Ch. 735.

4. H. hel(l, as trustee for the defendalits,
certain certificates of stock in a railway coin-
pany as registered proprietor thereof. Such
stock was issined to registered proprietors, and
it was neyer noticed on the face of the certifi-
cates that the proprietor was a trustee. Il.
obtained advances fromn R. on deposit of tlic
.certificates as security, with a written agree.
nient to execute a valid mortgage and trans-
fer of the stock whcn requested. The defend-
ants discovered the fraud of IL, and gave R.
notice that H. had been trustee for tben. R.
thereupon obtained a transfer of the certifi-
cates to himiself., Ileld, that under thc cir-
cunîstances R. was entitled to the stock. -

Regina v. Shropshire Union Co., L. I. 8 Q.
B. (Ex. Ch.) 421 ; s. c. L. R. 3. Q. B. '#04.

Sac EXECUTORS AND ADmINIsTRÀTOnS;
FRAUDS, STATUTE 0F.

VESTEI) INTER EST.
A testatrix gave e, suin of money, payable

at the decease of A., to the brothers and sis-
ters of S., to be equally dividcd among theni,
share and share aike, the said shares to be
vestcd interests on the majority or marriage
of each ; and the income, in the evept of A. 's
death, in the meantime to be paid towards thc
maintenance of said legatees. There was no

gift over. Two of the legatees survived A.,
and died ander age and unmarried. HeZd,
that the share of said two legatees passed to
their legal personal representatives.-Simp-
son v. Péachý L. R. 16 Eq. 20j8.

See LEGACY, 2.

VOTE.
By statute, a person rated in respect of dis -

tinct promises in two or more wards shahl be
entitled to, vote iii sudh of said wards as hie
shall select, but not in more than one. A
burgees on the roll for two wards voted first
in one ward and immediately after in the
other ward. Held, that by voting in the first
ward the burgess made bis selection, and that
the fact of bis voting afterward in another
ward couid not vitiate lis previous vote.-
Regina v. Harrald, L. R. 8 Q. B. 418.

VWÀivER. - See Ae.BITRÂTîon ; SOVEREIGN

PRINCE.

WÂRRÂNTY. - See CHARTER-PARTY, 1.

WÂY.
P*, te owneof an inn wih apasge-way

to hesme romthe street, agreed with 31.,

assage-way. M. accordingly conveyed to
Y.a smafl piece of land betweeni said

inn and the new passage.way, and granted to,
P., his heirs and assignas, " riglits of way and
passage at ail tintes and for ail purposes over
a passage intended to mun between the land
conveyed and said street. " The plaintiff, the
lessee of the inn, brotight a bill against M.
and bis tenants, alleging that some of the
defendants, but which of thiei thc plaintiff
could not discover, blocked up the passage
with carts and machinery for loading and un-
ioading goods. Held, that thc right of way
was not a riglit in gross, but a right appur-
tenant, and passed to the plaintiff ; that it
w-as not necessary for the plaintiff to show
w-bat shar@ each defendant lad in causing, the
obstructions, and that an injuinction should
1)e granted.-Tiorpe v. Brianfitt, L. R. 8 Ch.
650.

Sec DEDICÂTION--.

WILL.

1 . A testator, having made a wilI and codi-
cil, made another codicil, in which hie stated
his desire to cancel said wiut, and that a pe
vious wili should stand as his hast will. The
only previous instrument of the testator w-as
a settlement on his marriage. Hcld, that said
wili was revoked whether thc settîcinent
could be incorporated in the probate or no.-
In the Goods of Gerntry, L. R. 3 P. & D. 80.

2. A testator';,wihl liad been originally en-
grossed on fifteen sheets of paper by a law
stationer, witl bianks for legatees and lega-
cies, which were tihhed up by the testator.
Thc fourth sheet had been remnoved, and me-
placed by one in the handwriting of the tes.
tator, but tha original had been preserved.
The nunmbf- of the sheet incorporated in the
will had been altered froin seventeen to four.
On thc sixtecnth sheet a codicil hiad been
wmittenl by thie testator, and on the eighteenth

May, 1874.j CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. X., N.S.-149
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a achedule of proper ty. The sheets &f the
wili were tied together with tape. Hcld,
that the presumption that the sheets bound
together were so bound together at the time
of the execution and attestation of the wilI
was not; rebutted by the facts of the case. -
Becs v. Becs, L. R. 3 P. & D. 80.

3. A testator signed his wili in the pres.
ence of two witnesses by making a mark
thereon. One witness made a mark below
the teitator's mark, and the second witness
then wrote the name of the testator opposite
the testator's mark, and the word Ilwitnesss, "
and the naine of the first witniess opposite his
mark, but did not add bis owa name. -Held,
that the wili was not properly attested.-In
the Goods of Etyon, L. R. 8 P. & D. 92.

4. After execution of hier wiil, a testatrix
erased the naine of a iegatee and wrote the
naine of another o'ýer the erasure. The court
being satisfied that the testatrix intended to
revoke the first bequest only in case she liad
substituted another vaiid bequest, adinittcd
evidence to show wvhat the erased naine was.
-In the Goods of ,IcCaebc, L. R. 3 P. U D.
594.

5. A testatrix re-Nwrote the first part of hier
will on a sc-parate piece of paper, and then
fore oif the first part of ber oid will and burnt
if. Shie then rolled up the re-written portion
ivitli the remainder of bier oid will, wbich. con.
tained bier own and the witnesses' signatures.
Held, that as it appeared that the testàtrix
hiadliutendled to destroy a portion of lier old
wîli on]y in case a new portion was substi.
tuted therefor, probate must be granted of
tlic portion of the old wili which remained,
together with the draft of the part dtstroyed.
-Danccr v. (ira bb, L. R. 3 P. & 1). 98.

IANT; Nxw TRiAL; V.sTEn IN-
TEL ESI.

WITNESS.-&Ce ANNITY ; ILL, 3.

WORD5.

"Leaviinq."-See LEGACY, 3.

"Payable. "-Sec VESTED) lNTEREsT.

Upom."-SeeMOIN

Vestcd."-See VEsrEri IN'rÈRE-ST.

R-EVIEWS.

IEWÂRT'S INDEX 0F TUE Ç;TATUTEs-
Second Edition. Toronto: R. Cars-
well, Law I>ublisher, &c., 1874.

The first edition of this useful littie
book had already become a &'household
word " in lawyers' offices in Toronto, when,
the second was anuotunced. We welcorne
this especially, as it secms to prophesy

Sthat the tirne bias corne when 'We nîiay
expect every fe y'eal., as necessitvr de-
mands, a new ec.i~tion of an index, '%'hich
it would now be most inconvenient to be
without. The first edition included thej

statutes, subeequent to consolidation,
down to the year 1871. The one before
us brings us3 down to, and inclusive of,
the year 1873. The arrangement is a
very practical one, which is j ust wbat is
required for office use. It is sirnply im-
possible for any living mnan to inake an
index whichi would ho entirely satisfac-
tory to al; but Mr. Ewart has succeedcd
in s0 selecting and arranging his headings
as to take rank in the highest grade of
those who perform. the ungrateful task of
index-making, whose praise, after ail, can
only be the relative ono of giving very
general satisfaction to the large majority of
their re*aders.

TAB3LE AND INDE-X 0F TUE STATUTEA 0F THE

DOMINION 0F CANADA AND AMEND-

MENTS TIIERETO, AND AN INDEX TO
TUE IMPERIAL STATUTES AFFECTING

CANADA. By R. J. Wicksteed, Esq.,
M%.A., B.C.L., Barrister and Advocate,

Law iDepartment, House of Corn-
nions, Canada. Ottawa: M-NcLeani,
Roger & Co., 1874.

Though of the same class as the book
above noticed, it is essentiaily diffcrent
in its scope and arrangement and in the
nature of the informiation g . 'en. We
cannot do better flan quote the prefaice,,
orratber explanatory notice, whidli intro-
daces the table and index.

f «l'ie subject of each Act is given bîiefly, after
the year of the iReigu and chapter, with the
namne of fIe Memi-er who introduced the Bill,
and tIe offiuiai nunîber or letter under which it
ivas brouglit in. l lie date of the Royal %~ssent
is griven after ftie first Act assenfed to on any
day, but is. not repeated unless the date changres,
50 that the assent fo Acts as to wbich no date
is nicntioned, is to lie understood to have been
given on the day then last before mentioned.
'l'ien follow brief references to the Acts amended
by tlîat in question, or aniendin gor affecting if,
showing the sections, &c., repea ed o r amended,
and, as far as tIe necessary degree of brevity
a(imifted, flic nature of fthc nmendnients. More
flan this bas nof lien aftempted, nor wouid space
permit ; further information inust lie souglit in
the chapters and sections iindicated.

"lTh@ index to these Statufes lias been made,
under esdli letter of the alphabet, for the Acts of
each Session or Volume separately but consecu-
tively, and refers to the Acts as printed in such
'volume, withouf noticing flie repeais or amend-
ments ; 80 tliat bavingý- found by flua index fthc
Acf or section dealing witb any subject, if will
always lie advisable f0 refer to sucli Act or
section in fIe preceding table, to sec wlietler it
hai been repeaird or amended by any subsequent
.cnacfflent.

a---- illiolimp- ý
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t'The. INDEX TO IMPERIAL ST.%TUTE5 coma-
Prises sucb oniy as having been pasised witb ex-
Press reference to Ca7nada, or any of the Provincei
laow composing it, or to the colonies generaly
4PPear to bave been wholly or partly in force or11 frepealed at the end of the Session of the Par.
lanent of the United Kingdom, beid in tbe
3'eRr 11873, the. date to whicb tb. table and

ndzto the Statittea of Canaxda are brougbt
downt

The very name of the author is enough
to Inspire confidence, lie being the son of
'011t old friend, the invaluabie and cour-
tOOiis Law Cierk of the Huse, who in
1856-7, as Law Clerk of the Legisiative
Assemibly of Canada, prepared the Index
Of the Statutes which bears lis Dame.
fThe Index before us is prepared as well
or the use of members of the Legisiature

e'8 for the Legal profession, and the neces-
P1Yconsequence is an arrangement of the

!'Phabetical Index which, thougli novel,
18 'iigeniously devised to give ail neces-
'tYl information to the progressive logis-lator, whilst at the same time doing as1ittie inj ury as possible to its convenience

M guide to the practical lawyer.
t4It is impossible to estimate the comfort

tIose time-saving machines are to the
Plofession. For this reason, if for no other,
ý10 trust that both Mr. Wicksteed and
kl. lEwart will, as they ouglit to, reap a
68libstantial harvest from their labours.

I'LOTSAM ANAD JELSAM.
&8' Bill lias been introduced in th. Virginia

18e(whicli is the case every session), to
te>eal tite law providing for the punisliment of1e'tizens of the commonwealth by stripes.

lleHouse Committee of te U. S. Senate
before them the impeachment cases of

Judges: Durell of Louisiana, Busteed of
'&labaina, Story of Arkansas, and Duvail of

Lord St. Leoniards, the only ex-Chancellor
wlho beld s uccessiveiy the Lord Cbancellorship
.o Irei5,nd and England, bas reached bis ninety.
10111ti year. H1e is stili in the full possession
of his faculties.

'n aase before Lb. Master of tite Roils, Iately,
h agshawe, Q. C., referred to a iicensed vic-

,4 e, Who liad been called as a witness, as
this gentleman. 'l 1'How long is it since publi.

bl ave gained the titi. of 'gentleman!'"
t4e1bis Ilonour ; "s.ince the last general'letton, 1 suppose V

A conversation at the York Assizes--Junior
Couansel (cross.examining a polit. and vener-
able witneas). " Corne, now, wus tih. carpet
on the roomn old or new 1" Polit. and venerable
witness-"1 Quit. new, Sir."' J. C. «"Corne, Dow,
liow do you know tkat t". P. and V. W.
" Because it was briglit Înd fresh-iobking-
like you, Sir 1" (Jury giggle--Judge wresties
with a smiie-Spectatora roar-and Junior
Counsel wislies lie liad gone into a bank.)

One caît hardly appreriate the 1«miaxed
emotions " with which the counisel in a certain
important case listened to the foliowing dialogue,
betwreen the Judge and Foreinan of te Jury, at
the close of the Judge's charge ;

Judger-" 1s there any point on whicli the
the Jury wouid like further explanation ?"

Foreman"1 There are two terras of law titat
have been a good deal used during titis trial
that I should like to know the meaning of-
tliey are plaintif and defendant."

It is flot long since we listened to a conversa-
tion equaliy refreshing. A patient and care-
fui Judge, liaving iabotired for haif-an-bour to
explain a difficuit contract to the jury, asks:
" Now, if I were to senti you ta your room, do
you think you would understand the matters
you have to decide ?"

Foremait (promiptiy-'' XVe think. not, mny
Lord

Counsel 'viii take singularly difl'ereitt views of
the virtues of witnesses. Dr. Keneaiy, witb bis
command of higi-soundingr epititets, speaks of
Bogie, the old Tichborne rettiner, as-"« one of
those negrroes described in Paul and Virginia,
a man from whose countenance the light of
truth. beamied." 31r. Hawkins is biind to te
' beams of truth,' and cails tItis interestiiig
African a " murky satellite." Miss Braine, the
governess, who was positive that the defendant,
whomi site compassionateîy visited in sickness, is
the Sir Roger whont site saw once in 1850,
al)peared to Dr. Kencaiy iii the liglit of a
"9ministering. angel." "4If Miss Brame be a
ministering angel," exclias Mr. H{awkins,
- God preserve me fromi ministering angels i If 1
was to give lier a character, I should Say that
she w'as ail that is execrabie and bateful."
Captain Brown, whose otherwise spotless reputa-
Lion is somnewhat tarnished by bis affectionate
recogntition of Jean Luie as an oid comrade of
the Osprey, is fromthe defendant's point of
view " the gailant Captain Brown of the
Brazilian Navy." Mr. Hawkins prefers to,
describe hini as "i the perjured proprietor of a
pudding sho,."
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~ URING this Term, the following gentlemen were
I 7caiied to the Degrc1e o! Barrister-at-Law:

No. 1276. ROBERT HAMILTOx DziI5ToOl.

"127 7. Jous HENRY METCALF.
«1278. J. HOWATT BELL.

1279. WILLIAM DRUMMOND Hom00.
1280. 17i:-NNEi 'CII cLEAN.

«1281. EDWARD MEEK.
«1282. EDWARD HARRY D. HALL.

1283. WILLIAM McDoNSELL, JR.
1284. E. 13UîemITT EDWAILDS.
1285. A. ELSWOOD RICIHARDS.

1286. HiENRY ARTHIUR REESOR.

The above navsmef gentlemen Nvere called in the order

in which thev entered the Society as Students, an.d not

in tise order o! mer.ît.

The !ollowing gentlemen received Certificates of Fit_
nesa:

WILLIAM DRrmmoNDi Hone.
HENR.Y ARTHIUR REEsoR.
WILLIAM G. MURDOCHI.
J. HoWATT BELL.
E. Bt'RRI'rT EDwARDS.
WILLIAM MdcDoNNKLL, JR.
AiI;RnT EDWARD RICHIARDS.
F1tAýNh 1). MOORE.

AiciiiBIALD MCKINNON.
Grotas M. RouEFR.
MOýRTimERt A. BALL.
JuI19 MACGREGOR.

And on Tuesday, the 3rd February, 1874, the following
gentlemen were adînitted into the Society as Students..
at-Law and Artieled Clerkîs:

Gradtiateg.
EDWARD POOLE.
ANCt7,4 ARrics PETERSON;.
WILLIAM MACBF.TII SUTHlERLAND.
COL! UcORos SNIDER (as US.1 Articled Clerk.)
LAFAYFTtEK ALEXANDER MePîlsasosN.
HssNRY PETIrP MILLIGAN.
FRÂNEç NICIIOLLR KRnNlIs.

Junior Cleug.

WILLIAM BEAIRSTO.
WILLIAM LxEIH W.ALsII.
DAviD) Bi 7RRE SusîiisoN.
CHSITER GLASS.
TIIoMAS P. GALT.

WILLIAM H. BST.

ALEXANDER. H. LEITII.
VR1IDERICK CASE.
JOHNs KELL5y DOWSLEY.

Ordered,Tbat the division o! canlidatesfor admission on

the Books of the Society loto thrc classes be abolished.

That a graduatein the Facuty of Arts In any University

SIn Her Majesty'5 Dominion, enlpoviered to grant such,

degrees, shahl be entitled to admission upon glving a,

Term's notice in accordance with the existing rule8, and

paying the prescribe
4
^es, and presenting to Convocation

bis diploma or a proper certificate of bis having received

his degre.

That ail other candidates for admission shall pass a
satisfactory examination tapon the following subjeets,
namnely, (Latin) Horace, Odes Book 3 ; Virgil, .Eneid,
Book 6; Coesar, Commentaries Books 5 and 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Miione. *(Mathematies) Arithmetic, Algebra to the
end of Quadratic Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, andi3.
Outhines of Modern Geography, History of Engiand (W.
Douglas Hamilton's) Englisb Grammar and Composition.

That Articled Clerks shahl pass a preliminary examin-

ation upon the followiug subjects: -Ciesar, Commentaries
Books 5 and 6 ; Aritbmetic ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3.
Outlines oi Modern Oeography, History of England (W.

Douglas Hamilton's) English Gramnlar and Composition,
Elements ofBook-keeping.

That the subjecta and books for the first Thtermediate
Examination shahl be :-Real Property, Williams; Equity
Smitb's Manual; Common Law, Smith's Manual; Act

respecting the Court o! Cbancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (C.
S. U. S. caps. 42 ausd 44).

Tbat the subjects and books fortbe second Intermediate
Examination be as follows :-Real Property, Leith's

Blackstone, Greenwood on the Practice of Conveyancing

chapters on Agreenments, Sales, Purchases, Leases,
Mortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snell's Treatise; Comenon

Law, Broom's Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statutes

of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, Inisolvency Act.

That the books for the final examination for students
at Iaw, shaîl be as follows:

1. For Call.-Blackstone Vol. 1., Leake on Contracte,

Watkins on Conveyancing-, Story's Equity Jurisprudene,
Stephen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading, Dart on

Vendors and Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, Byles on
Bills, the Statute Law, the Pleadlngs and Practice of
the Courts.

2. For Caîl with Honours, ln addItion to the preceding,
~-Russell on Crimes, Broorns Lcgal Maxims, Lindley on

Partnership, Fisher on Mortgag.ý, Benjamin on Sales,
jarman on Wills. Von Savigny's Private International

Law (Gutbrie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.
That the subjects for the final examination o! Articled

Clerks shaîl be as f ollows :-Lcith's Blackstone, Watkins
on Conveyancing (9th ed.), Smith's Mercantile Law
Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracts. the
Statute Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are subjectto re-

examination on tbe subjeets of the Intermediate Ex-
aminations. Ail other requisites for obtaining certificates
o! fituese and for cal] are contmnued.

That the Books for the Scholarshlp Excaminations shal
be as followe

la! year.-Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. i., Stephen on

Pleading, Williams on Personal Property, Griffitb's *In-

stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 43.
2ssd vear.-Williams on Real Property, Beat on Evi-

dence, Smith on Contracte, Snell's Treatise on Equity,
the Reglstry Acta,

Srd year.-Real Property Statutes reiating to Ontario
Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., l3yles on Buis, Broonx's

Legal Maximei, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Fisher on1
Mortgages, Vol. 1, and Vul. 2, chaps. 10, il and 12.

4f h year.-Smith's Real and Personal Property, Russell

on Crimes, Common Law Pleadîng ansdPractice, BenjanIiI

on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' EqultY

* Pleading, Equity Pleading sud Practice in this Province.

That no one who bas been admitted 'on the books o!

the Society as a Student shahl be re9 uired to pass prelin'
inary examination as an Articled Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,

TroasuIr.


